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Editorial 

Resurrection.-

Thes~ are the' days whe~ the' world is 
marked by resurrection: - The ~d~a of res
urrection ,whether in ,pagan religion, ~ in 
Hebrew,' faith .or in Christianity; presup
pos~stheco~t1nued"existence of li'fe ... The, 
thougpt:is that of lif~ rising from, sle~p, or 
partiaLactivity, or. lower grades, into high~r, 
more ,active: and nobler life. . We are, In . 
dang~r of . losing the . be~t' results connected 
with' the: thought,df'resurrection, by asso
ciatihg:it with-lllaterj}ll things,' notably with 
the resurrection of the human body. ,There 
is also danger of obscuring much of i~por~ 
tant truth involved in. the, idea of resurrec
t-idn,-bY,thinking of it, as a miraculous and 
unnatural. ,process. 'He ,errs greatly·· who 
fa:il~ to see that the idea of ··life continuing 
and taking 'on higher· -forms and larg~r 
development', is. a part' of God's, universal 
plan.,,' especially 'in our: spiritu,al experiences. 
Seen <from' any ~tan4point, the springtime 
o(theyear . when . the rehewed activities" of 
life dlppear· everywhere, carries h~ghest and 
most' helpful' lessons. ,The man who can 
\v,alk:the.earthin April or,May heedless of 
these. le'ssons' and untouched. by theevi
dences ,ofdiviri~ presence and love. must be 
,ot the earth, earthy, in ten-fold ratio.' The 
resurrection of life as it appears, in' nature 
i!~ 'as much the production of divine power 
as it is th~ new lifeufrom above", through 
the. incoming- o£ which me~ are ~eq,eemed 
and broug~t into':' .communlon ,~Ith,- Go? 

'He who_ s~es the plctur~s of sprIngtlI,?e In 
their true lie-ht, ceases' to make lhe ordInary 
disti~ction'between' . "natural" things and 

- "spiritual" things and .com~s~, ,to. realize 
that- natural laws in., the" spIritual \vorld, 
and spiritual laws in the natural ~9rld are 
coqnteryarts ?f .each other., ,They are .mo~e 

. thanailalogtes. " They.,. represent' " . God s 
. method ,of working. in,' the . material_world 

and' in the . spiritual life;, , The . demonstra~ 
tions of love and forgiveness, of repairing , 
evil, of rising above diffic~lties, of covering 
ugliness with beauty and ~arren1)ess with 

. fruitage, appear. every ,springtime~ '_If, 
rightly apprehended, these bring devoutness 
into' Qur hearts, h()liness into our lives. T~e 
resurrection in the' springtime makes . hIll , 
and valley to' become altars of, worship. to '. '''I 

the devout'soul, while ~oodland~ and . plain, ' 
sea and sky, repeat the wondrous story of. 
divine' presence, divine ,power, . divine love; 
divine redemption. As, far back -as . t1~e 
historic period goes,. the resurrect~on, of, 
springtime has led men toward worshIp. ~~ 
who is nearest to _God in his spiritual rela
tions, will ,find most. of. joy ·in all these
lessons and most of inspiration towa~d per
sonal resurrection. By personal. resurreco: 
tion' we mean that strong purpose, unway..; 
ering faith and conti!1uous effort of t~e' _ 
soul to rise nearet' to God' and closer: to . 
Christ in' character. If the life and 'char.
acter of the Master, the Christ, be appre;;. , 
hertded in any adequate degree, its' beau~y' 
and power will be; seen to come from Ius 
intimate communion with the ,Father, and 
{ronl th~ high plane _ -on which he, liv~~~ 
We never, think of Jesus as e~rthb~rn}n .. ,' 
~pirit or purpo,se. ' If at any tIme.hls)lf.e 
passes, through earthly shadows" It s~e~s, 
more like the momentary shadow of a cloud " 
over the face of the -sun, than the- coming . 
of darkness. Tnis ~as b~cause His.·l~fe_ w~s ' -' 
-one. constant hprising' and, remalnuig., In, 

communi'on with. His Father and "Ottf 
Father . in ·He3:ven. N oth~ng we' ciln, s~y~-,. 
here will adequately describe·tbe-'glotY,9f , 
spirItual . resurre~tion ,on~ the ,part. of' t~~ , -, 
reader. It cannot be : analyzed nort914 -ID,_ 
words. " It can, be- realizeda1;1d~fully evjn~ed . 
in 1houghts "and in life. It isfQr t~~t we\a:r~. -', 

. pleading.' The RECORDER, ~ee~s , .t~ '1l1ake~ 
you' hungry for personal resurrecbon~: We ", ' 
mean what the Master·meant··w.henhe, sa1(:t,~ ': 
"Blessed are theyw40hunger,atld~thir~t ~ •. , 
after righteol:1sness:'. . One cannot,ri~e.,}V~~,:, 
does not desire' to rise. , .Onecannot'f@t(),' 
rise;, who,eagerly- desiring,.'see~s- 'h~lp.,'(io#:'><".: 
above and: :struggl~s~torise~ :J;-here;; ;are<,):::' 
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great. laws ,of spiritual.development, spiri- . failure, nor hopeless. because of ten -disap
tual unfolding, spiritual, uprising, that de~ pointments. Enthusiasm does not end in 
tennine whether men shall come into spirit-· dreaming.. It culminates inaction.. It is 

. ual resurrection or not. Resurrection is . progressive. It is insistent. It loves high 
not fortuitous. It -is not a blessing reserved land, and therefore delights to cIimb.-.:..... 

.. for, the few. It is not a. thing of which What is the RECORDER driving at? .' 
men dream as though it m:ight not be . According to the figures reported lCist
attained. It is a blessing within the reach week, the cash response to the call of '.the 
of all; designed for ':tIl, and to the . enjoy- Tract Society for individual . gifts . to 
?lent, of which ay are io.vited. Happy will . advance Sabbath Reform, for the first nine 

.' tt be for the reader,. If by words here months of the Conference vear,,' has. 
. printed, and by the various experiences of amounted to less than a· cent and a half 
these springtinle days" new·' eagerness is" for each Seventh-day Baptist in the United 
born in his he(,l.rt and new hunger for spiri- States. The application, as the German 
tual resurrection. Do not stop with the says, "lies in the hand." ~Men do things 
idea of a single experience. Spiritual resur- concerning which they are enthusiastic: At 
recti on ,is at once a growth and a divine mir- 'least they try to do them. Less than three 
acle. But it is a growth that each one may months of the present Conference year 
attain, anq a miracle waiting for each souI. remain .. Tlie reader must conclude what 

*** 
Enthusia$m. 

these facts indicate concerning the enthu
si~sm of Seventh-day Baptists in the Lord's 
work represented in Sabbath Refornl. 

This word has a wide meaning, cleep 
. meaning. The. original thought in . the " From Our Parishioners •. 

Greek from which our .word comes' is being What the RECORDER said· concerning', 
*** 

pqssessed by divine power. This carries itself as a "Silent Pastor" . has, called . out 
with it zeal,' strength, mental activity and replies that may' be helpful to theiREcoRDER, 
soul-fire .. · The definition most applicable . and to. other parishioners .. ' Onei. says: "I 
to us and which maybe found in any good' wish I could tell you how much ,good Y

0
4r lexicon is "Enkindled and kindling fervor ' weekly visits do us. _The circumstances 

of soul ; . str9ng excitement of feeling on are such that we live away from our pe~ple, 
beha]f of a cause or a subject and imagin-, and. though the., pastor of the church to 
ative zeal or interest." . When enthusiasm which we belong would . like to call. upon " 
thus defined is lacking, the live~ /of men· are us, he cannot-well do so. But you do better 
tame and their efforts are inefficient. Lazv than it is possible for .most pastors .tq do,
men 'lack enthusiasm. Cowardly men lack 'you come every week. And we have 
enthusiasm. Shiftless men laCK enthusiasm. come to be so. well used to vourcalls that 
"Tramps" lack enthusiasm. The reader if yo~ do not arrive on Thursday or Friday~'
can supply further illustrations. This nega- we sadly nliss yoti~We are lonesonle. with-
. tive> view' is presented as a background out you on Friday evening, but are quite 
by which the true view will be made more lost without -you on the Sabbath. As a' rule 
"energetic~'. The root idea of enthusiasms we read everything you have' to say to us, 

. .is a religious one; and religion . without - sonletimes even advertisements. Especially, 
enthusiasms is too -nearly lifeless to be'. we enj oy the editorials and the home. ne\vs. 
called religion. Genuine enthusiasm' is You are the blessed bond that binds us to _ 
too far . removed from gush, from super- our people and keeps ,us from being altb~_------' 

. ' fidal emotions, from noisy words, or- the . gether lonesome. l\1;ay God bless you in 
meaningless sobbing of pretended grief. your good work. Y Ott are' doing mote oJ 

Real enthusiasm is another name fpr good than you think.'" 
active . life.'. Life 'is another name' for , Another, says : "Allow me. amo!llent to 
power, push, .accomplishment. It involves express my interest in the plan to change 
~ purpose.' worth working for. It de-the form of the RECORDER .. I can 'under..:. 
mands the pushing of that purpose. . Suc- stand that few people appreciate the work 
cessful business men are enthusiastic,' thor- and anxiety' that must come' to. those' who' 
oughly enthusiastic. Enthusiasm is· the fill the RECORDER with such intellectual and 

.source of real devotion.: It . takes hold and spiritual food. - The writer joins w~~hmany'" 
holds on. It- is not: disheartened' by one others in ~endingwords· of. comfort and 

.1 
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thanks .to theREcolillER. . Its work' ~.ill "I believed therefore, have I spoken/' .. The. 
, . . "II te real touch 'of the teacher is the soul touch. live and the nextgeneratton WI . apprecla 'h 

your devoted labors. There ar~ hundreds The agencies, by ,which ~hat touc . m~y 
who will join .in saying, 'We love the be cohveyed are many. ...Words spoken', 
RECORDER and its work' Your readers" words 'written, . SYmbols I used, plc~ures 
appreciate the fact that public opinion has pa~nted, . Ina~ble sculptured,. are amongth~ 
Changed during the last. few years, and that superficial agencies' by . WhICh the. soul ... ?f 

t the ·teacher reaches the soul of the pupll .. great obligations are placed _ upon us ~ 0 M.ichael Ang' elo~ .. face. of Moses, ,carved 
urge the truth fbrwhIch we . stand. The • b h Id 
'attitude of the orthodox church toward in marble, is. a worider to all . e 0 ers, 
the Sabbath of the Lord must be met by us, because it speaks ,so much, so. eloquently, 
and n1en nlust be stirred to forsake those' so absolutely.' T4e. writer neverk~ew the 

f . ty d character of 'Mo,ses as he. learned It. frol1l errors which the customs a ·SOCle an bOt 
' the laws of the land have introduced. l'he. looking upon' that mar le.·ne ca":no. 

appeals of the RECORDER are timely ~h~n t.urn away from it. T~e· face does more 
it asks those who stand for the truth ~lthln than' fascinate: it cha.lns you, compe1s 
our own denomination to unite in efforts, you. Michael An~elocar~ed' that . fa~e 
tOlnake that truth plain to others, and to· with his soul. HIS hands conve~ed hiS. 
let plain lines of division separate u~ from. thoughts, and -left the~. upon the marble. . 
the non-Biblical and erroneous practIces oflf that greatest of artists could . thus make 
the world. We alI, ought .to heed the c~ll to marble speak, yet m.ore o~ght ,t~e thre:c~~ 
stand together in loyalty and worshIp to., <. to seek after ,~uch c.oncept~o~,s °h' f fl ,.r~, , 
the true God and to His Sabbath." .~" s~ch' COlnmunlon Wlt~ Go , suc ,'. 0 . ow~~g 

We thank our parishioners, i and reJ Olce .. With Jesus, the Christl, that t~h~:~hici: 
in the fact that their prayers 'and sympa- humbly but tha~kfully, I s~ea" 'L .'. . 
h' . b'" . 'strength andencour~gelneilt I have seen ,wIth my Fat er.· ?glc. IS . 

:ol~he~:! who are called to care fo~ ~e . helpful to the pre~che~. Eloqu~ce IS ~h!;; 
denominational· interests . and' the· unfalhng fuL' Grea( leardng IS helrfu~, ~~rthless 
truths . which the RECORDER stands. for.·. . ~reall weak

h 
ant .compara Idvef~lt realized 

.' , If, the soul as no seen C1;Il: ".. 
*** . and known., by deep· expenence t~at w4lch. .' 

. the preacher att.em. 'pts to. teach. . Beyon. d- 'l~. Speak.. ing. -From Experience. . b dd d t 
'. all seminary traInIng, or etter, a . eo. 

Jesus says, "I speak that which I have seminary .training, . this knowl~dge of soul. 
seeti~ witli'my Fa,ther." The fact th~s forms the real power of all successful 

. stated indicates tlie power of, the. Master 5 teachers of . truth and right~usness. One 
words:, What he had seen WIth ~lS Father cannot convince those to whom he. speaks 
wa~ by spiritual insi&"~t, conimumon, ~~ow- that a thing is true, which h~ do~ not feel 
ledge, actual exp~r1ence. Such spu:tual to be true in every ,fiber of' hIS being. One 
insight and expenence. form t~e basts of cannot inspire others to acti.o~ excep~ along 
real power on thepa~t of 'every teacher. these lines '0£ duty concerntpg which be, .. 
I t is such experience that -m~e~ the .wor~s. . has. no', doubt. The divine words of. the 
of one man powerful, conVInCIng, Ins~lr- Master are all-powerful ~ecause. he received 
ing; while the samew~rds from t~e hps ,them from the Father of all tl}'th an~.all 
of another' man fall weak and m~an~ngl~ss. righteousness, by. inti~ate personal exper
The power of each teacher lies wlthm him" iences. Everyone. who· attempts f:?stan,d 
self. It.is soul power. Words are a. in the place of th~ Master, Jea~hmg th~ 
method of conveying that power, bu~ those ,truths he left, ,by whIch the world .1S brougJ:tt ... 
,vho listen, consciously or unconSCiously, into righteousness .a~d .'rede~pti?n, .lllust . 
feel the touch of the soul o~ Jhe teacher, find power through slmt1a~ .expenences, ~r. 
through his words. If he does not know be' powerless. Paul~h~ master teac.her .oft}ie 
\vhereof he speaks,. his' words are, e.mpty '. New Testament, declared that, Without, th~. 
noise. One cannot successfully teac~ .that . one grace of love,~ivine l~ve,heav~
which he has not experienced. ~plr~tnal born love,-aU his words were empty nOise •. 
power is higher than intellect, and mfinltely even though he were .eloqti~nt as. ana~,\. 
deeper than words. ~o Qne can succe~~- What was trueo£ Paul '1strue .of ,ea~ . . 
fully teach the' 'truth of. pur h~ly rel1- preach~r., and .itcannot be urged. toQ 
gionwho cannot say WIthout reserve, 

""'":." ,": 
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earnestly nor -repeated too often that soul 
experiences, spiritual ,knowledge, ~tfain
ments, tht:ough itprnediate communion with 

, God are, the only source of real power in 
. preacher ' or teacher, artist or musician~ 
,Better ~e silent than· to' atemptto· preach 
that whIch we do not know, spiritually. . 

*** 
, ., 

. Investing Money in Preachers. 

al0n.e~eman<! !hatthose ~horepresent:the . 
ChnstIan relIgIon as ·preacl}etsdo,should .. 
be strengthened, fitted for' their: work and 

,prepared to do . the most and ·best .possible . 
Do not forget the casp. value of character 
and influe,:ce when you rriake\lp the yearly' ," 
budget wIth. reference. to yourpastor~s ... 
salary. Do not forget.·· that an.-ttndetfecl 

. horse is' a i costly'. investm,ent, .' ona good 
farm. Remember that fine apoles . areiIot 

. produced by trees,~ the toots Of \vhich are' 
stru.gglin~ w,ith the poverty of an t~ncori.; 
.genlalsOIL " '. "" d·· " 

.' ' 

*** i 
• .1 

Our CongregatIonalist, exchanges" make 
frequ~n~ refere!lce to the inadequate supply 
of: mInIsters In that denomination 'and' 
Cl:mong ot1'Ier Prote~tants .. Iii a late n~mber 
of one of·, those exchanges, Prof. Williston 
W al~er, of Yale Divinity School, speaking " '~Great Imriloratities."· 

on . The- Congregational Situation," dis~ . The lead~n~ arti~le 'in'M cCl'llf~J s ~'Maga~ 
cussed several problems that are now con":' z~neJ, for "Apnl,· by George ~ibb~Ttl.rnef;, 
fr~n~ing the churches. He ~xpressed the ,dIscus~e~the great immQralities'inthe'City 
0plnlo~ that· w.h~le maIiy people' are inter.:. . of ChIcago;· and_ inciderifally similar.situa
ested In ~he spIrItual, welfare of their com- !ionsin othetcities are re,~erred to;' e~pec
munities, "there is a growing indifference. lally. Sa~ Francisco: and Pittsburg.- Our 
to th~ c~urch a~ an institution..'" In support . sp~ce wilInot. permit a summary of.the 
of thIS Idea he called attention. to the fact a17ttcle, but we-hope' ~hat,what 'is said here 
that in Massachusetts,-one might say ~ill' induc,e the' reader to study 'Hie artIcle 

f . stable and unchanging Massachusetts,- In detail. Perhaps" the waVes.of· crime . 
more than one third of the Cono-teo-ational: which have sweptover€hicago~~ririg' the. 
chur~hes have changed pastor; i:; about last fe.w years havebeeh·more: destructive 
two, years.. . One reC!-son given for this an.dvirulenf than' in' 9ther· cities, though' we 
changeableness appears inthese'words "It thIl}~. they have not :b.een~ J Mr. Tuqier's 
is . difficult to' persuade desirable me~ to . a~ttd~ .takes. ?p . ~eveFar of the greaf.· im':' 

. enter a calling where laborers ar~ to hold morahtIes, ,gIVIng .facts' and figures that are 
,such uncertain tenure, and difficult' to in- startling in 'extent and m·ake a trelnendous 
crease the· growth of churches whose piCture of co'rruption .. He shows' 'that .aIr 
leade~f har~Ily stay ''long e!10ugh to know these .forms qf ~orruption'·have an irnri'lense, 
them'. Yesterday afternoon, the writer cop:me~cial :value ,al1d that they are' ,enl-' 
conversed. 'with a business, man who is bothed In great busIness· systems.· ,He notes, 
as.~ociated wit~ a large and finanCially ~hat $100,000,000 _ are ,spent. each year -{of-' 
strong church, 111 an eastern city. 'Speakfng 'alcohol in. ,the city . 'of ·(~hicago;·that 
of t~e. chu~ches of his denol11:ination and of $50,000,000 wer~ spent for 'beef.: alone:jn." 
5hns.ttan . churches in. general he said: 1906; t1;1at the pr()stitution" of virtitedrew 

BUSIness men. should learn that nlore $20,000,000 into the .. : coffers . of :impurity 
money !TIust 'be, invested in' preachers if the the same year. He . describes the "criminal 
supply IS made adequate and the character hotels," .dance nalls;saloons, etc.·'AI1these. 
?f the men such as these times demand. It . infamous . form~. of,' co~ruptibn are ~ri:. .. _~ __ 
Isa shame thatthe average preacher in the tren.ched In 'pohttcs,and suppotted by or-:-' 
. . , den?mination is so poorly paid, that ganized bUSIness methods. Mr~ Turner 
he. IS hIndered from doing good ,vork." de' 'b th h'· d .' f 
HIS words recalled a con·versatI·ol1 'WllI.ch . . ~.C!"I e.s . o~~ orn ~ampfres o modern 

CIVIlIzatIon, . dealers IIi. women." The 
the writer h~dwith the late Captain Hub:. figures given show that $15,000,600 are 
~ard of PlaInfield, who, speaking of . min- lost. ea~h. year, in gambling~ The Inethods ' 
~sters for our own pulpi~s, said, "I think it QY whIch· these various immoralities en
~s ·.undoubtedly necessary for ou.r people to trench them~elves·. w~th "ward pOliticians/' 
Invest mor~' money ·in:p~each~rs than they and the' vanous forms in which "the ma~" 
have done;, ~ ot long SInce, .the RECORDER chinery .~f protection" is run . reveal how 
.~poke of ,The Cash Value of Character," !~morali~~es .flourish by bribe~y, and how 
In a' community~ Economic consideratiohs Offence s gtlded hand shoves by justice.", 

" '.' > ,.: • 
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The., article closes with the following signi- day is'· wholly unscriptural.. N everthele$s, . 
fica~t' paragraph: ." . ",> '" .... '> . . ~ . . the tract is an· earn,est ~ppeal to those who 
_'~'The:fuct is,. that. under. ptesentco~di- .believ~ ~unday to be'the, Sabbath against 
tions',.the financi~r interests ,of "dissipation incorrect names' for that day~ The purpose 
ha.vemore:' . direct representation in the of the tract is "excellent, considering ·the .. 
administration of the . city government than Question from the standpoint: of th~ man 
the will <jf the people. -In Chicago, the . who wrote it. W f; call attention to it that' 
deale.r in:' vice reaches directly· through the we may ~mphasize the duty gf Seventh-day 
ward· and county organizations into the . Baptists~ ~ai1d warn them against '~nicknarn- ; 
police department. . The citizen. at large, ing the Sabbath." , It is useless t9sugg~st 
mu~t act ·through a mayor politically in- the half-truth that "a rose by another name" 
debted to th~ 'ward organization, who hands would still carty the perfume of a rose. 
over bodily the function of enforcing the Character, thought, . instrtictioni suggestion' 
law,~oncerning which he himself is and. and duty are all involved in a name; Com
must be to a large, extent ignorant,-to a mon· custom, the power of Civil law, pretect 
political appointee at the head Qf the police. hunlan names-names . of rilen,. names of I. 

department. With the simplification of the plates. No man can cease to use the name 
processes .0£ city government;. with the given him by his parents, without permission. 
abQlishing .. of the ward and the ward, boss of the Legislature of the State inr>w~ich he 
?nd th~ 'ward delegate in the nominating resides. . Considering the matter of t~e Sab~ · 
conventions ; with the substitution of nom- ,# bath,' these principles' apply with double 
inatiol1s ,an<;l elections by the people,-not emphasi~.. The Word ·of God desigpated 
of the mayor, nor-'of the present machinery. the Sabbath by its own distinct name. The,' 
for :the representation of . special. interests'· custom of modern years has addeq a pagan ", 

. in city .. government, but of men to ac~ as name. Whenever Sabbath-keepers lay aside' . 
department .h¢ads,.·. nominated- directly, . the Bible name, with the ideas and concep- .. 
elected directly, and held responsible, to the tions that go with that name, the process 
people,-' . the"organization for the sale of 'of discarding the Sp.bbath ahd,changing its 
qissipation ··in·ci~ies, will lose its present 'character ,·has already begun. It is more 
control. in citY' "admiriistration, ~nd the' peo- . important that the readers of the· RECORDER . 
ple wil~ gain it. . 'At that time. the will of take note of this' than that they pass 'cdti- . 
the people,-whatever it· may be,-will cism .upon the tract to which we 'havejust . 

, express itself iri city. government. . There referred. Unless it be necessary to explain' 
· \ViIi be an end to ,the present grotesque and the ine!lnig.g of the word, Sapbath,' those 
alarming' spectacle' of a civilization which is who honor it as they ought, will never use 
stultifying itself;' of' a society which enacts any othe.r name for· it.W e do not say this 
and desires to administer . laws, but is un- to .·"chop logic' and split hairs" over mere·. 
able to do so hecause of the' control of words~ It is the effect upon ourselves, tlot' 

~ its .mac.hinery by'the huge financial inte'r- a philological discussion, that lies. at the 
ests Which. ()we their very existenGe to the foundation of this plea agalt1st "nicknam;. 
· sale of savagerY/~" . ing'~ the Sabbath. In . closing 'the,. note' . 

, *** --
. . Nicknaming the Sabbath., 

James R~Jeffrey, one of our, Western 
correspondents, . sends . a tract entitled, 
"'Nicknaming. the· Sabbath; A Protest 
against using. other than the Scriptural 
names for the, Sabbath." The,tract is writ
ten by a representative oJ. th~~ Re.formed 
Presbyterian Synod,. and it is, published 
in Allegheny,' Penna. The writer opens 
by claiming -that the word Sunday is a nick
name· for that day and that in all ca5.es the 
word, Sabbath, should .be ·used. The writer' 
saystruth;fully that no ~!aim ~an' be made 
· that the. name Sunday IS. scrIptural. By 
the' same' standard .the :observance of.· Sun-

wJtich accompanied the tract,Brother. Jef
frey says: '~Are we' as Sabbatarians right or ' 
wrong? A great responsibility r~sts on 
somebody~ "Does it.rest on us?" Ke~p ~Sa~
urday~' away fro,myour . liPs. and far. from 
your' pen, ,when :you' speak .of ~he ~abbath. 

,.... , < 

.*** 
l ~ 

. Peace, Peace. ,. , 
When th~ 'first' Hague Conference was 

held, many~ people.> looked· upon the' enter,: 
prise -a~ . the" dream of enthusiasts,' froni;" 
which· no permanent benefit :colild come., 
The meeting of the second·. Conf~rencej , 
J~ite 15, next ensuing, gives ,evidence' of .' 
a growth .of the peace·movemetl~~at~·is 
rematkable. It· g~s ~withQut~ saYlllg~th,at 

_ '", , 

" 
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'war will not cease until the world is organ
ized aaainst it. Such organization must 

b , .... 
include' t~e' great representatIve. gov~rn-
ments of the· world. Modern Inventions 
arid commercial enterprises have, brought 
the' ends of· the w'orld so closely together 
that unison of action is essential on all 
great questions' /that are of world-wide. in~ 
terest.' America has been 'among the. fore
most nations to lead in the peace movement. 
Following along this line, the Peace Con
ference that will be' held' in N ewY ork, 
April 14-17;. will be one of the most im
portant meetings in the interests' of peace 
which the people of ,the United States have 
known. ,\;Ve have called attention hereto
fore to' the extensive arrangements made 
for that meeting. It will have a "Press 
'Committee," composed of representatives of 
sixty, of the leading newspapers of N ~w 
York 'The business interests of the CIty 

"will be represented. A number of distin
guished foreigners from' European coun
tries will be in this country to attend the 
dedication of Carnegie Institute, at Pitts
burg, April II. These men Will be guests 
of Mr. Carnegie, who is President of the 
coming Peace Conference in ~ ~w Y or~, 
and it is expected that these foreIgners WIll 

. take part in that meeting. Great prepara
tions' are being made by representatives of 
mU,sical ~rga~izations for the presentation 

, of appropriate' music. Among ,the sp~aket:s 
already pledged to address one, or more 
meetings of the congress, are two ~f PreSi
dent Roo~velt's ,Cabinet-' Elihu Root and 
,Oscar S. Straus ; Governor Hughes, Mr. 
Bartholdt, I Judge Gray, Mr. ~Bryan, Seth 
Low, Archbishop FaTley, Bis1;1op Potter, 
Rabbi ~Hif;sch, Miss Jane Addams,' Presi
dent Nicholas Murray Butler, Baron'd'Es
tournelles,' James Bryce, Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howe, Samt,tel Gompers, W. T. Stead, etc. 
Both in distinction, of speakers and quality 
of delegates there could scarcely be got 
together a 'more eminent body bf men:, The 

, Conference wilr culminate Wednesday 
, night, April 17, with a dinner at which over 

1,000 guests are expected to be present. Mr. 
Carnegie' will preside, anc;l President Roose
velt,President- Diaz oJ Mexico" Lord Gray" 

. Governor-General of Canada, and, half a, 
'dozen others,have' been invited to speak. 

' . President Roosevelt has not yet" flccepted 
" the invitation,btit there is every probabili,ty 
. that he will. be able to do so.W e conimend 
, individual opinions. 'All efforts to subltitute 

' , 

whether local or national, is only the sum ,of 
'individual oinions. AU' efforts' to substitute 
law and arbitration for war andO carnage, _ 
among the' nations of the, eart~ ''Yi~l ' be 
'strengthened a!ld forwarded as lndl~l~ual 
men, whether In hIgher~ or low~r posIbons~ 
of influence,' believe and advocate the'p6c-
trine of universal peace., ,. 

***' 
Editorial Ne'Ws Notes' 

The, Congregationalists, United Brethr~n: 
and Methodist Protestant Churche§ in • the 
United States have been considering---the 
problem of organic union, for, a, few year~ 
past. The first meeting i~ the interest~ 
of 'this movement was held at Payton, 
Ohio, February, 19oQ. In:, Novemoerof 
the sanle year, anotljer meetinK of ~~'e ~ele
'gates for consllltatlon' w-a~ h~l.d: In ' PItts
burg, Pa. ',' The Sec01.1d ~n-Unl0n General 
Council convened at ChIC~gO, March 26, , 
'19°7 .. The result of that nieeting 'w~s an 

, "Act of Union'~between, CongregatIonal
ists, United Brethren and Methodist Pro
testant churches. . The. organization thus 
made is to. be known under the general 
name "The United Church" etc. In com- ' , .. "' '. .. 
ing into this Uriion~he Co~gr~gatIo~ahsts 
I11ake some substantIal conceSSIons In the 
matter of polity. All churches beIqnging 
to this new union are 'left to themselves 
practically, so far as local-affairs' are con
cerned; '''''hile the general nlissionary enter
prises of the three denonlination~ are under 
the gelleral, control of the unIted body~ 
The central element in the "Act of Union" 
i~ expressed in' the .following paragraphs: 

. "The unit of -our 'organizat.ion, is the' 
local church, and the character of our"or-:
ganization is that of a teprese~tative d~-· 
mocracy. , 

"Our co-ordinate principles, are free
dom and feUo,wship; a freedolTI whi~h guar
antees to' every church autonomy in its , 
local affairs, and a fellowship which binds.~ ___ ' 
all the churches to'ge'ther for mutual care 
and co-operant action" in Inatters that con.:. 
cern them all." , 

The consummation of this' union 'is the 
most definite approach to the' con~olidation 
of Protestant denominations which h3:s been 
accomplished.' The practical results ?£ the 

, experiment remai~ to' appear. SpeakIng 0.£ 
it the Advance' says : "But in the mean
time we shaH-do well to make this 'present 
Act of Union as active as possible.Objec
tions can be seen and alsQ felt, but this is. 
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d · . < t the public-service' corporations, and their relatrue ,of all moyenlents. An .It IS no . 't overnments especially .the 
chief business of Christiars t1 see'~~sta~~e:~ ~~~sJ~n Cl~ ?'municipal ownership", as 
Their success and glory Ie a ong e °d t: opposed to private ownership .of the .. old 
path. . They are to h ~~e eye ~o, eYt~e~ ar~ sort. The question of the saloon power 
overcome. . For t IS purpo~e 1 d Sunday 'opening of saloons was also 
given the Spirit o.f'pow~r which open: r:i~ :: issue, but it was kept in t~e backg.round 
eyes of the understandmg, and .f~e l d and dOes not figure as prommently ,Ill ~e 
of p~t~e~~e. and <;>f courage'd f t~ h or final result as the municipal ~'Wnershlp is on the Side of unIon" the tren 0 "'. e ou~, .' d / " , 
is on, the' side of ur~ion, the future IS on the questIon oes.., ' , '. 
side of union\ and that is the way we are A pleasant tnbu~e of re~~ect was hPiid 

h d d "i' ,~ , to Ira ·D. Sankey,-who IS now w 0 y. 
no"v ea e . I , , b d . dd "Easter mom-L t w~ek we called attention to the blind and ~ -n. en,--{)n f.-

~~ive thievery that is' being unearthed ing", at whIch tIme a group '0 sl!lgers, 
f:c~orinection with the' ~urnishing ,of the standing in' th~ street under th:u::~o~ 

. State House at Harnsburg, Pa. ,Inves- of Mr., Sankey s room, sang a ~ led 
~e:tions in San Francisco are revealin~ a hi~ favorite hymns.. The ~up wa , 
~;rresPbnding state of things in t~at city. by Dr. C~ler whohv~ !fear y.. . , 
The, stealing there has appea~ed l!l. ~o~: Galusha A. Grow dIed at hiS home In 
nection, with, almost all ,"publIc utIlItIes, Glenwood, Pa., March 31,-0£ old ag~. Mr. 
while in Pennsylvania it see111:s to ha~e been _ Grow was a promine~t figure ,dur1~g the 
Inost prominent in connectIon wIth, the, Civil War,' in the earl1(~r part .of which he, 
State ,Hou~e. \ So far a~ .f~cts already at was Speaker of the House of ~epresen
hand indicate, the authontIes at S~n Fr?-f!- tatives. He was ,then the youngest man 
cisco have been bribed by the f.ollowIng who had ever occupied that place.. ,Mr. 
public int'erests. 'The, San. ,FranCISCO Gas Grow was' a native of Ashford, Conn.,. 
and Electric Company paId members of . where he was, born August 31, 18~4.', He 
the board $750 each. Two telephqne com- ~ graduated .. from Arnherst College !!1 1844. 
panies bid against each other for the super- He was first ele~ted to Congress In 1850 t ' 

visors' votes. The Pacific Stat~s Telephone at a time when there ~ere less than a dozen . 
Company paid', to ~en supervisors $5,000 "anti-slavery" men In that body. . Mr .. 
each. ,The Hoine Telephone 'Company Grow soon' became lea?er am~ng them. " -. . 
paid' to ten supervisors ·.$~,500. each, and He was elected Speaker In 1861. . Through, , 
then outbid its rivals b~ g1Vlll~ .seven super- hi~ influence __ the F~ee Homestead, La'f 
visors $6,000 apiece;' m additIon, and by was enacted, after -eight or ten yeaC. ~l 
presenting Abraham ~uef' and Mayor struggle. B.efore the outbre~, ~£ the _ 1\Tl~ 
Schmitz with a sum estImated at $I~O,OOO. War l\is plaIn speech drew ~lm Into a con. " 
For the -franchise itself, worth m - the flict with Kitt,·a ~einlle~ of ~n~ess ~~ 

. neighborhood of $1,000,000, the. compa~y South Carolina, In WhlC~ ~kl~~sh ,o~ 
aid the city $25,000., The UnIted ~at1- ressman Barksdale of MI.SSlSSlPPl lost ~lS .. \' 

I :, 

roads Compan.y paid ,each supervisor ~ig. This ludicrous incident !estq~ qUI~1 
$40,000, and to Schmitz and Ruef. $400,000. "> and ,good humor" althoug~ It res~lted -In ' 
Bestdes these figures the $500 paId e,~c~ of a challenge to, a ~uel, sent to Mr. Grow. by 
the supervisors, by the so-c~l!ed Fight Cong-ressman ~ranch of ,Nortbt Carob~a. 
Trust," W;hich operated a !ICIOUS resort, Mr. Grow de~llll~ thechal!eng~ ~ ~~ _ 
isa bagatelle. Such revelatIons a!e to be against 'the prInCiples of the Clirts~an reid 
welcomed, however .m~ch. corruption may gion, Hut added, "My _persona1 rt~t an.~ __ , 
be revealed, for they mdlcate a healthful freedom of debate granted, by tb~ eor;.stl_ .. ' , 
reaction against underground ,currents of tution, I shall def~nd-:henever and w ~. _ 
evil. . - . ever they are assaIled. , ' .Our' readers '. ~ 0 
, Mayoralty election in the Cl~ of Chicago were familiar withthe pe~I~·wd~ r~ll, M~: , 
on Tuesday, April 2, resulted In' the, defeat Grow as one,?f ,the lead~ng cha;acters,,' 
-of Mayor punne, by Postma.ster, Busse, in national affairs at that. tune., > ' ", .,' _ 
the Repubhcan candidate: . He won by The ast week, has b~ enhvened ~ 
abo\lt fifteen tho.usan~ maJ?f1ty. ;The crux eme!tsand restatement!!-, by E.. _ a. 
of the situation In Chlcag~,s electIon se~ms ~at. oman the'railroad .king, and Pre,sldent 
to have centered in the lssue"~ conc~mlng "arrl , . "". . 

~,' , 

1 " '. 
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. The N ewY ork , and Newark Conference 
of th~ Methodist Episcopal church has 
been in session during the past week. The 
members of the Conference are' ~mong the 
notable men . in the Methodist/ deno\i1ina
tion, and discussions' and ac'tion of the 

.. Conference are prominent features of the 
history and work of that denomination.. . 

. . 
Ahistoric~l item of ·more than usual 

interest appears· in the fact that a Brass 
'Memorialwas exposed· to the view .. of 

.. worshippers' in the First· Presbyterian 
Church of . PHiladelphia, on Sunday, f~<. 

The'two great important '~pochs in :st1r~ 
gery during the last· century~wei'~ :ctea:ted 
by the introduction of anaestheticsartd 'dis
infectants. Anaesthetics . avertpain~ lessen 

· the .'risk of unfavorable" results arid en
courage both patients and, "'operators' to 
undertake many things which .·~ould not 
·be possible,. otherwise .. Antiseptlcand 
aseptic measures, contribute yet '. more. to 

· successful surgery.' This is called to 111ind 
by the fact ·that " Lord . L~ster . h~s' just 
reached his eightieth. bitt~day, . whicb' . will 
undoubtedly call out still greater· express~ 
ions of appreciation, for .hisservke· to 
humanity, than have l?een givet("he~.etofore.· 
The bottle of··"listerine" upon )Tour shelf, is 
in .almost univers,al, evidence, in'theh6nies 
of our readers. . 

March 31. It 'commemorates the organ i- Evidences of. raaicalinvestigation coti-
,.zation of the first Presbyterian Church in cerning the saloon busi~ess appear in .many 
~he _ United States, which took. place in places.. Investigation in Toronto indicates 
that house in thespr~ng 'of 1].06. The that in Canada, as in' the United States,-~' 
~rstPres~yterian Church wei's 9rganized the, saloon busines~.l is controlled by the. 
In .I6g8~ eIght years before the Presbytery . brewers~Many hotels, as well as saloons, 

. convened at the original' house where the - are financed. by brewery companies. In 
present church building stands.' The local Toronto, it is said that a prominent hotel 
church ,worshipping there .is now two hun- man has testified' that he put' $2,000 into 
dred and, nine years old. . his hotel over against $18;000 put in by a .. 

b~ewety. ,: It is co'ming to be well under-
. The proximity of Passover. and Easter 
Sunday, . last week, r~sulted in a wide-

.. spread celebration of the ancient Feast of ' 
Deliverance, throughout . the United States. 

· stood that any fight against the saloon in..: . 
volves conflict with immense monied and 
political' influences o'f: brewersthxoughout 
the United States and Canada .. ' 

I 
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. ,Promises ~to the. FSithfu,1. give you the' kingdom .. LUke 12: 32. . 

Acorresponderit asks for volume tW'elve But they that wait' upon theLor~ ,shall 
of."The Pearl" by the late Rev.H. H. .renew their strength; tlley shall mount up 
Baker, entitled, "Promises to the Faithful"~ . with wings as eagles; they shall rttn~nd 
The volume is out of print, but we reprint not be' .weary; and they shall walk ,and . 
the texts of Scripture without giving the . not faiIit. Isa. 40 :3 I.' . . ..' .. ...... 
numerous references or adding the ques- .For thoul:ord, wilt ·bless the. righte?~s:; ~ 
tions :which appear in Mr.' Baker's volume. With. favor, .wIlt ~ho compass him as "Ith .. 
Having' these quotations before the.,m, our . a shIeld: Ps. 5.12. _, 
readers will be able to fo1l9W ~any lpf the . ~nd, 1£ thou .~raw ut ~hy soul t~ t~~ 
lines "'Of thought which are su'ggested by hungry, ~n? satls.fy t? lcte? soul,' then 
copious' B.iblical references in' Mr. Baker's shall thy h~ht flse .In. curlty, and thy 
volume. He also has a series of questions da:kness be as ~oonday "an~ t~e L~ shall 
on'eath passage, well fitted for Bible study, ·~ulde thee .. contlnuall:y and sab.sfy .th~,soul. 
real. Sabbath. School work .. ' But we are In .d~ought, a~~ mak~ f~t thy, bones, and 
sur~ the reader will be glad to see the t~ou shalt. b~ hke 'a watered ga,den, an~· 
passages, even without the attendant helps hke . a spnng. of ~ater :whose, waters. fad 
and references.. ., not. ~sa. 58 .10, I ~.. ' . . ' 

Say ye,' to' the righteous tl}at it, shall b.e . Vertly I say to you, there IS no man that 
ell with him for they shall eat the frUit hath .left hous~, or par.ents. o~ brethren, 

:f their doings.' Isa. 3 :10.. . or Wife, or chtldren for the .klngdo~ of '. ~ 
If' 'they obey and serve him, they shall God's .sake! who shall. not rec~ye manifold 

to spen~ their· days. in prosperity~ and their_, more In t~IS present ~lme, and In t~e world .. 
?; years in pleasures. Job '36 :1-1.' . .', to come hfe. ev~r1ast~n~.. L~ke 18.29, 30 • \ 

. I love -them that love ,me; and those that ' The Lor.d wtl~ give ~race, and glory, 
seek me. early. shall find me. Provo 8 :17.' no goo~ ~ll1ng; wIll h~ .~Ithh?ld from thept 

Who'soever therefore shall confess me that walk uprtghtly .. Ps. 84. II. " 
-before' men him will I confess also be~ , .. The angel ?f Jhe; Lor~ encampeth. round 
· my Faiher ~hich is in'heayen. Mat. 10 :32 ."about t,hem t~at fear him and dehvereth 

And. this' is·: the promise that he hath them. Ps. 34·7· .... 
'promised us; even eterna! life. I John '2 :25. For as', the ~eav~n IS. hIgh above' the 

Ask'and it shall be 8:1v.en YQu: seek and. earth so gr~at IS~lS mercy to'yard ~~em 
'ye'shallfind: knock and It shall be opened t~at v f~at' hIm. <-Q Like· as ~. fatherpl~leth . 
untQ' you: fot everyone tl)at asketh, re- . hIS ch~ldren, so the Lor.d pltteth, thenl ,th~t ,i 

ceiveth; and' he that(seeketh findeth;· and fear him. ~~t the mer~y ?f, the Lord 18 

to him that knocketh it shall be opened. from ever1a~ttng to everlasb~g uPQn ·them . 
Matt. 7:7,8.·'. that fear hiT?, and his righteolJsness u!lto'.· 

.·Thou shalt guide, me with thy counsel, r 'children's cI:111dren. lPS.· 103:1 I" 13, ~7· .' 
· and. afterward receive me to glory. If a man love ml! he' will keep'my" 

" ps: .. 73 :24·.'. ..,. _.. . words; and' my Fat.her will love him and 
.' He' that hath . clean hands and. a pure we will come unto hIm and make our abode 

heart; who hath not~ lifted his' . soul 'unto with hini. " John -14:23.. " .' 
vanity;no~ . swo~n' deceitfully. He shall The word is nigh . thee, even in.·~~y 
r~ceive the bleSSIng, from the ... Lor?,' and mouth, 'and' '!n . thy hea~; that' is, th~ ,w~~ 
nghteousn~ss from the, .Go~ of h!s sal- of faith,which .w·e pr~ach~that 1£ thou 
vation.· Ps. 24:4, 5·' . ,". . ~ . . . . -. sha"lt confess. with thy mouth. the; ~()rd 

Thou wilt .show l11:e the .pa:h:- ofhfe.; In. '. Jesus, and s~alt 'be}ieve in thin.e. hea~ ;that 
thy presence IS fullness of JOy; ~t thy rIght God hath rals~~ him .from· the··dead,· thou, 
hand there are pleasures forevermore. Ps. shalt' be saved. ,Rom. 10 :8~ 9. ". 
16 :11. '., . ,... ,--... Yea, if thou' criestafterkno\V~ed~~~an~' . 

· .• ' Wherefore come out .from al!l0ng them liftest up thy voice for ·understandll~g; 1£ 
__ and be ye sep~r~te, salth. th~ Lord, a~d thou seekest. h¢i" '. as . silver, and. searchest.· 
. touc~ not t}:le. un~lean thIng" and I wt1~ . for her' as 'for hid treasures.; .then'sh~lt 
· receIve you, and . wIll be a Father unto you, thou understand the . fear' of the :Lord,i ~nd 
~n.d ye shall bemy~ons and my dau~hters, find the kno'wledge of. God.Prc;)v.· 2:3,'.5.,": . 
salth.the Lord Almighty .. 2 ,Cor. 6.17,18. . ,'.','" I' '. ','<ed 

.·For it is your Father-'s good pleas\lre to . But .my God shall.,~upplyal .:Y?l1r n,e; '.' ' .... 

\. 

.' 
•.• t_ •• 
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accord~ng t~ his' riches in glory by Christ their j)a~t h~ ;is. evil'spoke!,! of, but on your. 
Jesus. Phil. 4:' 19· " part he IS glortfied. 1 Pet. 4: 14 .• , .' 
" Blessed are they 'that hear the "'word of Blessed ·are ye when men shall h,ate you,' . 
God and keep it. )' uke II: 28 .. " .' . an~ when they ,shall sepaJ;ate you from 

'. No\v. we know" that God heareth not theIr company, at:Id shall ;reproach you, :and 
.. sinners; but if an ~an be a worshipper cast out your naine as evil, for the Son of 

of God, and doeth his will him he heareth. man's sa~e. R~joice' ye in that day; and' 
. John 9: 3 1 ~ leap for JOY; for, behold your reward is 
. If ye kilow 'these things, happy are ye great in heaven. Luke 6: 22, 23. , 
1f ye do them. John 13: 17.,· .. Be thou faithful 'unto death, and I will 

. Blessed is he whose transgression is for,:" . gIve thee a crown of life. Rev .. 2: 10. <'. 

given, whose sin is covered.' Blessed' is .' ~n my Father' s hotise~re many mansions; 
. th~man unto whonl the Lord imputeth not If It were not, so, I would have told you~ 

.. iniquity, and in whose spirit there is' no ,I go to prepare ~ place for you. And· if 
guile. Ps. 32: 1-,2.. .., .' ". 'I, go to prepare a place for 'you, I will come 

A faithfulmari' shall abound with bless- again, and receive you unto· myself; that 
ings. Prov.28: 20. where I am,' the~e ,yemaybe -also. 

'For length of days, and long life, and John 14: 2, 3.. ". . 
peace, shall they add to thee. Provo 3: 2. . Then shall the righteous'shine forth as 

Blessed is the man that endureth temp~ the sun 'in the~ kingdqm of their· Father. 
tation; for when he is tried, he shall re- Matt. 13: 43. , " " ' . 

.ceive the crown of life, which the Lord Blessed are the dead. which die in the 
,hath promised to them that love him. Lord from henceforth; 'yea, s,aHh the SJ>irit;' 
Jas. I: 12. that they may rest from their labors· and 

.· .. T.hou ~ilt. keep him in perfect peace ~heir works do follow'· them. ,Rev. 14: 13' .. 
whose ~lnd IS stayed on thee; because 'he ,And they shall' be mine .saith the' Lord 
trusteth In thee. Isa., 26: 3. ' .' '?f hosts~ in th.at day when, I . make: up my 

But he that endureth to the end shall be . Jewels; and I will spare them, as a, man 
saved., Matt. 10: 22. . spareth his own" son that' serveth' him. 
.' Blesse~ a~e the poor inspirit; ,for theirs Mal.' 3 :' 17.' . ' 
IS the kI!1gdom of heaven. Blessed are . Then we' 'which are alive and ,remain 
they that. mourn j for they shall be com-shall be caught up together with them in. . 
forted. . Blessed are the meet<;. for they the clouds' to meet .' the, Lord in the air . 
s~a.n inherit the earth. Blessed are they and so sh~llwe ever be . with the Lord: 
whtch do ,hunge~ and thirst after right-I. Thes. 4: 17. 
eousl).es~,; ) for they shall· be filled. '. Th~n shall the King say unto them on 
Matt. 5. 3-6... hIS ngh~ ha~d, C~m~ ye blessed . of ~y 

. For the, Lo:d, t-ake~ - pleasure tn ~IS Father, lnhent the kIngdom prepared· for 
peopl~;, -he wIll· beautIfy . the meek WIth you from the foundation. of, the' w:orld. 
salvatIon. Ps. 149: 4. . . Matt. 25': 34. ' . 
,B~essed are. the merciful ; . for they sh~ll . To. him th~t overcometh will I grant to 
obtaIn mercy. Blessed are' the pure. In SIt WIth me In my throne,' even as I' also -
~a,rt; for the~ s~aIl see God.' Blessed are ?ver.came, and am set down wi~h my Father ' 
tli~ pe3;ce-makers, ,for they shall ,be called In hIS throne.· Rev. 3: 2i. ., 

, the. chtldr:en of God. Bless~d are they , And the Lord shall deliver' me .. ' from' 
whlc?, are p~rs~cuted. ~or r1ghteou~ness' every evil work; and willpteseIire' me unto-'

, ' sake" f~r ~helrs IS the kIngdom of heaven., his, heavenly kingdom; to whom be . glory 
Matt.· 5 . 7 .10. for e er a' d : A II'" T· .'. 8 

Th . t'h . k d f' b . v never. men. . 1m. -4. 1 . . ere e WIC e cease rom trou hng; , 
and there the weary be at rest. Job 3: 17: ~ ----.......... '--

.• Blessed. are ye when men shall revile you "There is one broad sky over all. the 
land' ,~~rsecu!e you, and shall ,say all manner world, and whether' it be blue or cloudv 

" of evtl ,against you .falsely, for my: sake. t4e sam~ heaven above it."-'Dickeris.. . .,' 
<Matt. ' '5: I I.' '" . 

. ,I~. ye ,~be· reproached, {or, the name of 
ChrIst,. happy, are y~; fbr' the" spirit ,of 
,glory and of . God 'rest~th' upon 'you;' on 

,,; 

',They ,never taste w1;to always drink; 
. They alWays talk' who· never, think., . 
. ,...... . -M atthew~;Pr.ior.· 

' ... - . 

. . . 
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, . . The Keitliiaris. , found the Bible '. Sabbath. ' (See Pietis~, o'f . 
• Provincial, Pennsylvania, J. F. Sachse, p. 

'.- c. H./Greene. 168-16),- etc.; Archives of Suffolk county, 
'T\venty-six years after the organization NY' S . h dB· ' M·' 1 V 1 

O
'f.,theNewport'Seventh-day Bap-tist churc,'h, ,. .;/ ~vent - ay. apbst·· .emorla, ._ q · ,2, p. 161" The Dunhait ,famdy, by,O.B . 

. ~" s,econd ,group of· Sabbath-keepers -arose L d 'PI .. fi ld N J) , eonar, atn e , . .,' ". " 
'in 'Eastern Pennsylvania, near Philadelphia, Returning to 'Pennsylvania, Abel Noble 
in Chester, now Delaware County" as fol- began a' protracted meeting, about fifteen ' 

,lows: ; . or· twenty, miles .west of Philadelphia, in 
In '16g.1, George Keith, 'a school teacher the township of Upper Providence,Chester 

and ~ leader preacher among the Penrtsyl- 'county. The ~eeting began June 27,1697, 
vania,Quakers, broke away fr~m the Phila-., and continued to October 12 of the same 
delphia 'meeting because Qf differences of year, intermittently .. On the tw~lfth 'of 
doctrine, and many oth~rs went out with' October" 1697, Abet' 'Noble' organiz~d the' 
him. ,They set up" a ~ival "'Mee~ing" at second "Sabbatarian Baptist" Church, hi 
Burlington, N. J., and set about to maKe ,America; though they' adopted the name 
trouble for the Orthodox Society of Friends. " "Quaker Baptist," they' were ,-Sabbatar-ian 

, This new' Keithian Society soon disowned ,in faith and practice. AbelNoble·returned 
George Keith, and he finally became a to his home in Bucks county, Pennsylvania, 
Church of England preacher. After being about thirty.' mile~ north, and we'see but 
bereft 6f their leader, the "Christian Qtiak- little of him' afterwards. He was alive as 
ers," as ,they called themselves, began to late as 1763. ' (See 'Upper Provi<Jence 
drift and dissqlve. ! A few groups, however,' Church Records, Morgan Edwards Material 
continued to sust~n their regular services. for ~ History .of the Baptists. of Pennsyl-' 

. Among those who went out with, George , vania;' History, of 'Bucks . county,. Pennsyl- .' 
K~ith in' 1691, wias a young Englishman' vania, by W. H.,H. Davis, pages 217, 2I8.}' 
'named Abel Noble, a nativ.e of Bristol, Eng- In 16<)7- and following years,there were 
land"who had c~e to America in 1684, . organized seven Keithian Seventh-day Bap
Qeing'. then abou~ nineteen ,years of age. tist chur.ches· in:." -eastern Pennsylvania. 
He soon, however, became reconciled,to the Thomas Rutter, one: of Abel' Noble's dis
"Society of Friends," and in 1692, mar~ied cigles, preached the Sabbath. among the 
Mary Garrett, a young Quakeress of "Darby Germans of Lancaster county,Pa~, and:tbus 
Meeting," and neither Abel nor Mary were 'founded the G~rman Seventh-day' Baptists. 
in the least disCiplined, which they would La~e ~n the eighte~nth, c~ntury some of. \~e 
have 'been had either~"inarried out of the Ketthlan Sabbatarlans. ·removed ,to what.l.s" 
Meeting." (See Pentisylvania Archi~es, W.,~ Clnow the state of West Virginia, where their' 
H. Engle, 'M. D .. " 1890, VoL 19, Lennox descendant~ can yet be found.. . .") 
Library, N ew York. Parish Records of " 

, Redcliffe' Parish,' ,Bristol, England; Free
man's History of the Brandywine Baptist 
Church, ,Birmingham~ Pa., Sbarpless Gene-

. alogy, G~lbert "Cope, p. 207-208; -Upper. 
Providence Church Records, 'now, on file in ' 
the Library of the Pennsylvania ·Historical 
Society in Philadelphia.) . 

. Tradition says, th~t ,about l6g6,. AJ?el 
Noble made a busidess trip through New 
Jersey, and while in the Cohansie country, ' 
now Cumberland county; N .. J., he met Rev. 
T40mas Killingsworthy thepiofieer Baptist 
preacher ,of that ,section, and by'. him was . 
converted' to ,Baptist opinions, and im
mersed. " Shortly afterward," we hear of 
'Abel'Nobel preaching on . eastern Long Is
land, as a Seventh-day ·Baptist. It is likely, 
therefore; that·· hemet some pjoneer Sab
batarian on Long Island, and in that fashion 

, . 

The Host was Pleased .. · 
e"EdwardEv.erett Hale,"" said' a lawyer,- . 

"was one of the guests at a millio~ire' s 
dinner. The millionaire was a· free 's~llder " .. 
but he' w~nted ftill credit. for eyery'dollar . 
put out. And, as the dinner' progressed,he 
told his guests . what the .moreexpensive . 
dishes· had cost. ,He dwelt. especially ,all 
the expense of tli~ larg-{ and beautlfu' 
grapes, each bunch a . foot long, eacb grape -": 
bigger than aplum1?Hetold, down~to·;J.··. 
penny, what he had. figv.red, out the grapes" . 
had cost him .apiece.' " ;.' . . <:.', .. 

"The guests looked annoyed .• Theyilte ,', /.; 
the' expensive grapes charily. 'B~t;])Octor~" 
,Hale, smiling, eXtended his plate' and:saidt.-' 

"'Would you niin~cutting.me' 6ft. about 
.$I.~7worth more,pl~as~ l' " , :.' ~ " ~"\ / <.;, 

\ 
" 

.:'.' 
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Woman's 'Work 

ETHEL A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y ... 
. . Radiance.· . . 

The ~ghty master, Michael Angelo, '. '. . 
While working with his chisel; oft was known 

. To place abo':,e his head a candl~prone, 
.. That eve~y stroke should be within· its glow, 
'Jh~t. he across his art should never throw 

The shadow of himself; but carve each stone : 
In free accord with promptings from the 

ch,-tding .t~e.mak~n~of their '~hoes, garments' , 
and beddtng, kntttIng and Chines.eembroid
~ry. . The making of Chinese dolls for sale 
~s still contil1ued. As. the one house proved . 
tnadequ,ate we have been able to rent a' few 
,r?oms in the adjoining house. ,These addi
tH;mal rooms are already filled and' we are ' 
~ttll face to ,~ace with t~e old question, 6f 
~o:e. r~om, as new gt.rls a.re' continually 

c?mtng tn. A large percentage 'of:the 
. gtrls , when. tliey enter' need'medical care, 
and \Yhile the most serious cases~ are' taken 

. to the, hospital, there are: manY'others'who 
, must be cared ;fot· in' the Home 'and,.suitable 
accommodation for themig urgetitlyneeded. 

9nly" those, who have lived as 'do the 
, . 

'" , . workers here, both foreign and Chinese· in 
Throne " 

To his responsive genius here belbw. 
clqsest conta.ct'with those'who enter ,'the 

So ·may Thy love above my f~rehead shine Home with all·,the habits and: incliriations 
, That neit~er shadows of a weary mood , 'of ~heir,p~s,t li-fe strong upon' them,:~an 
, , Nor dark !efiections of .a sorrowed., mind:reahze' the~our~, utter~ depend~nce upon 

Shall mar the lives God wills me to refine. ' . GO? for . Hts: wtsdom; love; . and patience. 
But' ever m~y Thy loving spirit brood QUtte~~1(:le. from differences ·in ,disposition 

O'er all my daily' toil for human-kind. and, a~thty,.the.great differencejn the past 
-The Outlook.' expe~lence:' aIld~un~oundings".of the;, girls 

c0t1stItutes a, seqous' problem . in the con-
duct of a Home in which theytiltist:all 

Through the kindness of Mrs .. Davis a 'necessarily be uhde.r the same conditions. 
report of the "Door of Hope," Shanghai, One' gir~ is. rescued from a' lowest class 
has come t~ the desk. Extracts from thebf<?thel in~o.\whichshe has:· been soldpY,'a.n 
report are subjoined that, looking at the·' optumeatIng husband after haviIlg, been a 

, work of t~e other .missionar~es; w5! may.gain' beggar . lor tw~ years; c;tnot~ergir1rs, from 
a clearer conce~~10n of s?me ,of the. proh-· an offictal famtly, has studted. in her. own 
lerns and condttIons whtch confront our home and after' the death of·' her father 'was 
'own wor~ers, and may have a keener sym- ~ sQld by a 9issolute brother ·into·,a hous'ein . 
'pat4y WIth, and more intelligent interest Foochow Road from which'she tnadeher 

. tn the work, they are doing for sorrowful escape to us' a few ~onths later· another.' 
and degraded Chinese womanhood. . was born in sin, ,reared in a so-c~Iled 'first 
Extracts from the Sixth Annual Peport of .. Door of class~' .brothel where, being a' Ja,vorlte with 

Hope," Shanghai. . .hermtstress she had, every .<:iesire gratified 
FIRST YEAR HOME. '. . and only ran away because she was not al-

. Surely over the report of this Home "Ith- .lo;ved to marJY the man. she wanted to; 
manuel" may be written large. At the , stIll.a~ot?er e.~ters the Home, after· leading 
close of the year its family 'nu~bers forty- an evIl lIfe f?r fo~r years, with a body so 
ni~e under .the ~are of Miss Milligan and loathsome wtth dtsease ,that she· was cast-~--, 
Mtss, Morr1~ )wtth three C;:hinese h~lpers. out even of one of the lowest' dens: near 

The mornIng school has continued with the East Gate. To bring girls with such dif
lO~ .the whole, satisfactory progress. Th~, '~erent pasts into the routine of a Christian 
gtrls have been given calisthenics fifteen horne and· school,' and' for them to live. to
min~tes .. :daily, which has proved a great-' gether peaceably and contentedly needs a 
phystca! benefit. S~nce the opening of the ~ai1y~irac1~ of God's g~ace. The "stormy" 
IndustrIal Home some' changes have been ttmes In theiIome are not the wonder, but 

. made' in the industrial department of 'this , rathe'r the days and often weeks at a time' 
Home. The girls. are now· ,divided into which pass quietly and happiJy~As one sees' 

'c1~~ses ·an~ pa~s ~hr~ugh a' r~gular· course the real friendships formed between the 
of InstructIon. 1n . Chln~se needle-work, in- gir~s, as one hears them confess their faults 

:"."':- -' ' 

'\ 
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and -. a~k . forgiveness 9f orte· another when As we see how it is. only the power of God 
they-·:~ave. quarn!lle,g., or. as one hears the which can deliver froQ1 ·.the old life with .. 
~htistian girls prayingf.or the t,lnsaved, \Ve· its selfish and worldly desires,. our hearts 
can, 'only say in deepest reverence, "Im- are by.rderied with longing for the Spirit of 

· . inanUel.". God.' to come down' as fire .to cleanse "their 
During .the early part of tpe year there lives that these who have b~en such wit

w"as .·a spe~ial work of th~ Spirit jn the nesses of the deadly power of Satan,· may 
. Hor~fe and.,many of the girls were brought here and in their future homes manifest the 
to rep(!n~arice and true confession. Twenty- power o~ Him who came "to destroy the 
fiyellave been baptized during the year, of works of the devil." - . 
wh9m the larger proportion are now in the.cHILDREN'S Ho.ME . 
Industrial Home. . "The ·Lordhath done The little, family of sixteen ~ho moved , 
great things for USL'" "Greater things thari in -FelSruary into the new Home in Woo- \.' . 
these shall ye .see.'" , ' .' ' ' sung Road has more-thanQoubl~d itself for~ 

o , INDUSTRiA~ HOME~ 1_ 0 there are now thirty-five in the Home a~d ,.', 
The. operiingof this,HomewasLa,step in during the. y~ar six, have be.en' sent a~,ay. · 

the develQpment of our work which we had, to other schools. Such a CUrIouscollecbon 
_been~'longanticipating. There is.an'increas- of children as makes 'up this lively fam
ingnu~ber 'of girls. who m~st remain with ily!. ,Children. double, single and three:-, 4\ 
us·more·thana·yea! and/some who must quarter witted, clean children and· dullchil-~ 
remaihpermanently.To provide a Home . dren" children mischievous' and' children 
.in!which they can 'beseIf-supporting and at slow, plain and pretty, honest anddishonest~ 
the~same time· be under Christian care and lazy and industr,ious, sober and· met:ry. . 
influence is, we beiieve, God's thought in the" What-a flock both to·.father' and mother.·!· 
establishment, of,. this Home. He has been The same Chinese. teacher has contintted 
man.ifestly with ,us. in the. carrying out' of. to have chatge of the school under Miss . . 
this thought, fir~t;in giving us a worker Smith's direction and the children's sincere 
especiaUyqualified .to have charge of such enjoyment of their school houts and ambi-, :, 

· a.I:IomeCind Jhe~ providing us with an in- tion to dd well ill their studies is a great en-
'-dustryat' once'profitable and suited to the. couragement ,'in a· school which offers~o,.:· "',;;, 
e-irls';, liking,. a,nd, ability. There· are, now tnany pedagogic_al :pro~lems~ During p3;rt ~,' . (~ 
~ o,f the yea, r" Miss Doust ;has 'g' iven ,regular,.'i,:,; twenty:...one girls in. this Home, in which 
Miss Doust ,has charge' of the industrial sewing les'sons a~d, some of the' children are ,){~ 
work, witti ,a Chinese 'assistant, while the really' good little'n~edlewomen. ' . ,~:~ 
o,t.herwOrk,e,' ts assi~t ,in i"he general care. of Many friends hay~r~membered 'the chil- .,.,:; 

"" dre,n's ple.asu·re as, we.ll as 'their n. eeds, ",and . "j~ the household and . the personal work· among 
h

" . I ' provided a picniC in. the ,su, m. 1)1er, a C.hrist-· ,,.;If 
't e, .gtr s~ . .. . ." 
_ . Th. e gir.ls. are. taught all ktnds of- platn nlas tr:ee, ·periodic "fea~ts" and, ou~ings, a~d'·,:S 

a swing'''. wli,"ich,has been a diurnal JOY· ,,_, '.:, :~"'.~:., .. $ewirig, ,including the ma~dng of foreign , I h· "d h·ld ' I h· . One' '. often: thinks-' if ''Our ,Lord w~re' ·on-,...·)~~ 
. uilde!..:;c ot lng. an, .. ' c . t ren s . c ot tng, tn earth it is 'such' ,children as these 'He wo.uld··' . ··./i::, 
. which.as they .. become more expert we be-·· . . r.:y')' 

lieve their work will conipar~well with that . ,gather ar0'Und nim, over all of 'whose lives ,: ,';i~ 
. . b' 'h·'·l A' I . d h bl the shadow bf. sin has rested more or less'~1 ·doh~,. y t e tat ors;- rea y t ey area e .. 

to, "earn ·their rice-money. and two dollars darkly. And we know 'that .everi~ow His )~':j 
a rnonth in addition, from which they pro- heart i~ mad.e glad ~sson1eof/thesewholll' ·),,;t 

'. vide their own clothing and incidp.ntalex.. His strong arm h3;S already saved ,from the';j~~ 
, penses. :W e hope for ail, increasing number sin of others, are. trusting .t~at same arm to .. ~!~~:;~ 
of orders for work as it becomes known that save them froni their own sin:: .,.... 
in this way very pr~ctical' help may be FOOCHOW ROAD HOME. 
given to the Home .. For the. girls t~~m- ':Immatitiel,'" "Lo! lam- withy()~,al:-, 
selves we feel that th,e practtcal tralntng way,"" is the proniis~ . witJ.:1whichthis'.\< 

. they thus "r~~ive in first·· earn!ng an.d" then - H~)t~e. was, opened, and, ~s time goes on. 'o~e . 
. spending. thetr own money. wtllbelnvalu,:" teJotce.s. m0r.e . (,ind, ,more T~h~t our Lo~d. ~~s. ,:.. ,.," 
.'able. The~: conditions of grei:lter freedom . made ~C?r himself a dwelh~g-pl~c~ 'In .... t~~,I., .. :y; 

and greater responsibility. than in theFi~st . very tn~t!st of the t~nts of '!jJt.c~9De~st,.}Y~.l,~:I',l,;..,;, 
· . 'Year Home offer an ex~ellent opporturuty to be.Hts ~oorkeeper here ~sa.·gl~d;s~ITl~~.~>.". 

for the testing of their Christian character. ' Varied lildeed ar~ the cases·whlclt filla,.':., 
< • , t-, ~ .-
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thei~ 'Yay to the,clinic of sorrows held daily. 
, Dunng the year past about one hundred and 
twenty-six girls and children have been in 

. this Home. Of· these seventy haye . been 
.sent to tile other :aonies; eight to the Slave 
Refuge; over thirty returned to their own 
families; eleyen $ent 'to the Tsi Lieu Kong 
Soo ,or Chinese Refuge. It will be seen that 
'abo~t one half of the cases have been those 
for ~hom the Home was primarily opened, 
that IS, brothel girls either running away to 
. us themselves, or brought out by detectives. 

The 'reports from those sent a way' to 
school are very satisfactory . We feel most 
grateful to the missionaries who. have taken 
?ur girl.s into their schools ,realizing that it 
IS ~ sen~us responsibility. One missionary 
wntes : What, I confess, I feared, might 
be .a black sheep, has proved. one· of ,my 
,vhltest lambs.'" Good ,reports toP. cOine 
~rom ?u~ married girls, whose useful lives. 
In theIr own homes establi&h our belief that 
m~rri~geis ,God's provision for the 'future . 
of many of our girls. , <' '- .: 

We are glad that the Home has doubled its 
service ,by providing a temporary shelter 
for -many others-", kidnapped children, nln~ 1l Rich Man Brought· to 'Terms. 
away· slaves, ill-treated daughters-in-law, Robert Carrick, one of the ,richest bank-
unhappY' wives and . destitute women, many ers of Scotland a few generations ago; was 
of whom we have been able to help either as mean a man as he was wealthy. .' Being 
by sending them to places where they could one day visit€d by a deputation collecting 
be permanently cared for, or returning th€Vll s~bscriptions towar.d a' new hospital, .he. 
to their own families on promises, some of sIgned for two -gUIneas; and one of the 
which at least have been kept, of better gentlemen, expressing disappointmentatthe 
treatment in the future. It is our prayer smallness. of the sum, he said, "'Really, -l 
that, He who ~f old with h~aling of' the cannot afford more." 

. body gave heahng of the soul, with food The deputation next visited 'Wilson, one 
for the hungry gave the Bread of Life, with of., tp.e larges~ manufacturers' in 'the 'city, 
comfort for the btoken.:hearted ·gave a hea- who., on seeing the list, cried : "What ! . Car-
venly hope, may continue the same two- rick only two guineas !"". . , 
fold ministry thro,ugh His servants here. When informed of what the banker had 

I,n August, largely through the persistent s~id, Wilson "remarked: ·"Wait,' I . will give 
efforts of the Committee of Chinese gentle- hIm a lesson~ .. ' . ,-' 
men through whose generosity this Home Taking his ' check book; he filled . 'iIi a 
continues to be supported, a proclamation check for ten' thousand. pounds,the:fulI": 
w~s issued by. Magistrate Knan of the amount of his deposit at Carrick's bank, arid, 
MIxed Court and approved by the~luni- sent it for immediate payment.' . '. 
cipal· Council, forbidding girls under fifteen Five minutes later the barikerappeared' 
y~ars . of age to res~de. or he used as singing breathless and· asked, "What is' the matter 
gIrls In brothels wIthIn the Settlement lim- Wilson?", '. -. ,'~ 
its. . ~lthough like many ~other good laws "Nothing the matter with' me "replied 
under more advanced governments than Wilson; 'Ybut these gentlemen inf~rmed me 
that of China, this prohibition has not been that you couldn't afford more than two 

- so effectively enacted as we could wish guineas for the hospitaL 'Hailo,' thinks I . 
",ve can still feel profoundly thankful for it 'if t,hat's the ~ase there mustbesomet~ini 
as ~nexpression of Chinese public ,opinion wrong, and I 11 get Ply money out as soon 
agaInst one of the saddest phases of the as possible.'''' . '. '. . ' 

. atrocious social conditions in this' city.' Carrick took the subscription Ust, erased--~-: 
A Chinese ,gentleman" not a Christian' the. two g?inea~ anq substituted 50; 'on 

recently said in spe,aking of the Foocho~ . which Whson Immediately tore. up hi~ 
. . ' Road ~ome, "I understand better the teach- check. " 

ing of your religion that men should love The hospital was built, and here the best 
. otQers as themselves sihce because of that part of the story begins; for the rich man 
teaching you are spending your life in this who was thus forced 'against his will to 
pl~ce to help these unfortunate girls.'~.' May. raise the amount of his subscription: soon 
HIS Presence here make o'f this. Home a began to take an interest ,in the work the 
veritable light-hous~ where men seeing Hls'110spital . ~as, doing. Before many years 
good works shall glorify our Father who he', contrIbuted sufficient to fully endow and 
is iii Heaven. . , ,maintain it.-Ram' s Horn. --

.. 

.. : .... -
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YOUDIr People's Board ReCeipts, Febr;yand Matcb,l917~ 

, , DeRuyter,N. Y., Juniors, Y. p~ W,'. ; .. :'. ,$ .. ' '100 

Young People's Wor~ 
DeRuyter;' ·N. Y.: Y. P. W •....... '.~ •.. ·····500 .. 

Farina.( Ill.,' Dr. Palmborg's' salary .... ~ 7 03 .', 
-'-

Plainfield, N. J.- , . , 
LMiss. So.; .,'0; Tract So;,. $10; .Dr.' ., 

, Palmborg; $5. . .. :. ' .... ' .... r • • • ••• . 25' ~ . 
Brookfield~ N. Y.,Y. P. 'W.~ .... : ..... ~. ,5, ~ ' . . An E~l., Bluebird. 

Thou ,fir~t skydippe~ spring bud of song, , 
New Market, N. J.- l~'_ _ . . ... ,,- .. 

Whose heavenly ecstasy , 
Miss. So., ,$5 ; Y., P. W.,,_$5.'. ",......... 10 00 

Foretells the" M~ywhile yet March winds ,are 
strong, . " .. , . 

:fresh faith appe,ars with thee,! ..-

~Maurice Thompson in New York Trt'bune. :, _\', , " 

. '. 

Leonardsville, N. Y.-"- .. r . ' 

Miss. So.r $3.; ~ract. So., $3; Evange~' 
~ listie, $4. .. : ~ .'~. -~ ~ .. " .•... -' ..•. ~ ... ~ -. ' .• 

Eliza L.' Crandall, Kilbqurn, Wis., Br., 
Palmbori ....... , .............. ' ... ! • 

Plainfield, N. ]., Inter~ediate Society; 
Yoting People's Work. .... ; ..... .. 'Gone toMrica~ 

,.' Shilph, N. J., Dr. 'Palmborg .......... . 
The.Review and Herald of February 28, Westerly, R~ I.~ Debt, ,$10; Young Peo..; 

h• a's' the-. f'ollowing: "We learn tha,t Brother I' W k $ pes or, 12·50.. ............... . 

10 00 

100, 
, 5 00 

22 50 
'T~ Kwainina, ,who is' on his way to join . West Edmeston, N. Y.; Young People's 
Eld' er· D'. C.' Babcock,. in Sierra Leone, W k $ 'L' M' .' $1 6 00 br, 5;· reU-oo lSSlon, .. . . . ' 

. sailecl·fromLiverpool, February 9· Born Milton, Wis., Debt. . '.'. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . '.60 op 
in Jan1aica and' educated in Atl~nta, ~a.,. Salemville, Pa., Lieu~oo Mission. . .... ' 
he has already spent some years In AfrIca, Olga d: "Everett, Coud~'rsport, Pa., Lieu-
with another soCiety. Coming to thi~ co~n- 00 Mission.' .......... : ... ~ ......• 
try for' further study, most of which as Mrs. W. W. Clarke, MiltOll,.. Wis., Lieu-

. been, in, Washington, he now returns to-
werkin our West African Mission." , 
<,,~'T~Kwamina" is James C.Dawe~, our 

. eloquent, black brother.· Alt~ough It ap

00 1Iission.! ...•. ' ................... ~ 
Dr. 'A. C. Davis, 1r., Seventh-day Bap-

tist Endeavorer. . ............. Ii ••• 

,5 10 

3 50:. 

2000 

$191 39, , pears \ from this item that he IS to work In . 
connection with the mission' of another· de-. • EnA R. COON, Tre!lsurer. 

'nomin.ationwe wish' him. God-speed in hIS . Leonar!Isville, N; Y. _ 
great endeivor to bring men to God. The, 
more -~issionary wor~ d~ne, the better; 'aid '. ' , How t'o Ll.ve 

,- , th~more sympathy between the Adventrst '. '. _' 
people and ourselves, the. better for b?th," Do not be. discou~aged at your f~ults; 
and for' the' cause of truth. -We belIeve bear_with yourself_In correctIng them ~ as 
that' Brother Dawes will not be a narrow you"would with your neighbor. Layastde 
sectarian, :but a broad minded "servant of, this ardor ,lof mind, which ~xhausts·.your 

, Jesus Christ,'· ,vherever ~e. goes,.and ~hat' ',body and leads ypu to commit e~rors. Ac
he will work for the upbut1dl~g of t~~ klng- custom yourself ~~adually to. carry prayer 
'dom of God. "God fulfills Himself In many into. all your ',dat1~ occupatIons. 'Spea¥, , 
ways.",' Let Christ be," glori~ed, and his move, wor~. in . pe~ce,as if ,you were-tn • 
truthexa,lted by whatsoever hand, under. prayer, aSli1deed, you ought, to be .. Do, 
whatsoever name,. and may we all b~,"made ev~~ything, without excitement , ,by •. ~he 
right by the blood ?f ~ the 'Cros~. Any < SpIrIt of grac~. ,As s?On a~ 'you. perc~~ve , 

. man's grasp of truth IS ':weak and l!Dpe~fect yo~tr nat':1r3:1 llnpe~U?Sltygl.ldlng In, ~ettre .. 
. enough; but whoever follows-·the hght that qUIetly WIthin wher~ls the kingdom Qf~ ... 

. ,is given will be led. out into larger truth !lnd ,Listen to th~ ! leadlngs of~ace,then~a¥.:> 
. usefulness. He wIlI,sqrely be led also Into and do nothing . but what the HolY:,Sp1l"1t 
a more loving sympathy with his brethren, shall. put in. your' heart. You ~ill fin~:l iliat ~., .... 
many of whose creeds 'vary wid~~y fr?lJ1 . you' \\Till.become '111ore tranquil; tha,t.yoUr , 
'his. but the center ofwhoseallegtance IS .' wordswt11 be fewer anclmore e~ec~l, 
~'J ~susChrist arid Him crucified." ~nd- t~atwith l~ss effort, you wdl: ac;. .' 

. L. C., RANDOLPH. ' comphsh more gOo<!.-Fen.elo'!.,./ ' 

,\ 
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Th~ above" picture was taken August 18, 1902. 
. . . Beginning . from the left to the right, the men. 

represented iIi this group are as follows each , . 

man's age standing with his' name: Deacon M. 
S. Kenyon, 91 years; Christopher C. Lewis,. 87 . 

years and 7 months; Deacon G. T. Collins, 83 
years; Deacon G ..... S. Kenyon, 85 years andg 

.' months; T. R .. Wells, 86year~; G. A. Babcock, 
88 ye:arsand 8 ~onths; S. ~. VI ells, 88 years and 
9 months.' . 

Deacon Matthew S. Kenyon arid· their ave~age.age was 87 yeats., . ",Their 
, peacon lViatthew S.Kenyon, son of dea- naI11:es. were: deaco~ .Matt~ew" S.' _.Ket;lyon, . 

con Simon and Mary Brightman Kenyon Chnstopher. C.LewIs, d~acbn G. T. Collins'. ' 
was born in Hopkinton, R. 1.,' Aug. 23: deacon G~rdi.ner S .. · Keriyon, .T. It. Wells; 
181 I., and died' at his home in Ashaway, Geo., A.Babcock, and Silas C. Wells. 
~.I., March 14, 19Q7. The words of the Though the oldest of -the group, de~con 
scriptures Which say, "Thou shalt come to Kenyon was the last to pass' over and.jOin . 
thy grave' in a full age like a /shock -of' the others in the realm ~here partings .are 

. corn co~eth. in in his season," . ",ere verily no more. ",. . . 
~ulfilled I? hIS ~eath, for he was well along' . Jjea~onKenYQn was haptized an~j oined 

'In the nInety"sIxth year qf his earth life the- FIrst Seventh-day,· Baptist Church of 
and was the oldest of a famlly remarkable H6pkinton,in 1828, and had thusfollo,ved 
for long lives. He wf:ls' the second of the his Master , on ea:rth~ neariy fortr s~ore years'. '. 
t~elve children of deacon Simon Kel1yon, When the . Seventh~day Baptist. Church' ,Of 
SIX of whom have. lived to good old age. Rockville was. organized,in 1835, he. '-he
Before the death of his brother, 'deacon came C\constituent member of that .church 
Gardiner S .. Kenyon,'last June, the avex:age and, in 1842, was ordained deacon by that 
age of the SIX chtldreI?- was 84 years. Sin~e . c~urch.. He served the church in that capa
last June four of th~ SIX have passed to theIr CIty untd he became a member of the First" ' 

" ~ternal rest; one SIster, Mrs .. Amelia Ed- Sev~nt~-day' ~ap~ist . Church of Hopkinton 
wards, of Canonchet, R. 1., gOIng only five, agaIn, In 1857. Had he lived till next Octo~ ------. 
days be.f?re d.eacon Ma!thew. It is worthy . her, he. w~uld have ~onlpleted fifty years 
of note In thIS conn.ectton that he was the of serVIce In the deaconate, in the church 
oldes~ of a group,. of sevenSev~nth-d~y of' his youth, and sixty-five years in the two. 
Bapttst 11).en remarkable for theIr ages. churches. He was a man who had the.' 
Three of them ,,:ere deacons,' five wer.e highest . esteem of alI- who knew him. He 
members of the ~Irst Seventh-.day .Bapt~st ,,:as industrious and quiet, a 'man who did 
Church of. HopklI~ton, and. SIX lIved' In hIS own thinking' and acted in the light of 
Ashawa:y, R. ~~, whIle the seventh was only. his own' conclusion, but never'. was con~ 
t~ree. m~les dIstant. L~ss than fiv~' yea~s tentious., ,~~d never intruded ~is .own plans 
SInce, . thIS grou~, at .adlnner party, In theIr and opInIons on' others. HIs ways . were 
honor, had theIr pIctures taken together, the,ways ofneace. His last public,_ test i- . 

. I 
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moriy.for Christ can never, be forgotten. It ,clear· 3;n<tl, donvincing.'He.made·: it : seem . 
'was',:' at our last' communion . season; less no trivial tlIingto lead'a : <;:hristian, life.' 
than:three . weeks 'before' his· transfer to Perhaps it ~as this, together with a lack:of . 
the' church triumphant.' He had for some personal: magnetism,~hat explains his. fail-· 
time been too feeble to serve the sac'raments~ ure to" win '!the popular ear. . Besides', -'the' 

. but always . sat with his·' four. colleagues and . fact that the people:were paying him at t~e . 
the pastor, around the Lord's table. At rate'9f fifty .. five dollars a day and,expense~, 
this last' service, while the cup was being' the stipulated condition of his visit;, some
passed,' he· arose and spoke of his triuinph- what destroyed thee~ect ofpreachingirom . 
ant· faith in Christ;' as. the ' white~haired such ,texts as "except 'a .COn;l of wheat fall, 
pilgrim of nearly one hundred years· stood into the'grourid and die it abideth by itself 
there,cone could not help feeling that we alon'e,' but if it die. it bringeth' forth nluch 
were all very near the' Promised' Lal;;ld.fruit;". and "the Son of ;'Man is come 'to 
This,'last.testimony has ~ec6me a precious seek and to save that which was lost~":aut 
tre'~sure,:' to be refueinb,ered forever. it may be true that the question of his" p.ay 
. 'peac~n Ken:>:on.wa~ twice m~rri~d, first, . was. most talked of by people who ~id not . 
In .1~.32, to:A~bl~ Atlsttn; who .dled In I8~0; help pay hini.· Ev~dently his· !pessage . is to 
and 1n18SI, ,to Lucy Ann Irtsh, who dleq that portion .ofnominal Christianity sepa
in ,1885. . The. second wife. was a sister of rated by wealth and social position from 
Elder J alt:lesR~ .' Irjsh. ~. Deacon Kenyon the misery and degradation of men who are . 
was father of seven children, two by the ground down by poverty and sin. ~ He be- . 
firstmardageand fiye by, the seco1\d. Four lieves that the business of tpis part of the 
children, Johri~' G." Ann Maria, Matthew church is to be converted and "visit· the 
Herbert, 'and.: Abbie; and two sisters, Mrs." fatherless ,a~d the widows in their affiic-
Thankful Babcock, and Mrs. Adeline Col- tion," and· to f~llow. their 'Great Master in 
lins~ survive-,him: .. , seeking and saving the lo~t. ' Doubtless 

F . If . '..' h Id March 17\ ,these -masterful sermons by Dr. Dawson 
u?era'~ervlces '\we1re '~"O kG' ,would come with' greater p-;>wer,. to 'large 

and ·.l~te~m.~1Jt.~ook~p ace. tn . a rove , and wealth city' -audiences than to the small 
Cemetery··Ashaway,· ,'. . ' . y " . . . . ..... ' " .... ., " . . .. " .' L'~ '. B. ,.' congregation that nlet bim here in the afte.r.:. 

,. w. n.oon meetings and in the. not over-crowded 
.,~ hall, at f~ight. .The fact that he could <lead 

.' , . .-' " , ' his own large' congregation composed'" of 
Albion Items. wealthy -people and high it?- sociallife in ·the . 

, . DAWSONC city of London, 'to seek and to t~y,to ~save .' 
,The. people of. thi~'section ,had'~ 'tare the lost i,n the slums of that great clty,marks 

opponuriity this month of listening to the. him asa man of power . .,. His opening ser
great 'evangelist, the Rev. Wm. J. pawson, 'Inon had 'in it a message for .Seventh-9ay, 
formerly. of London, now of . Baptists. "If your r~ligion is worth:.while 
Mass. Through the efforts of the Rev. Mr. do not. ~;ep it to. 'yourseIf~ but tell·ot~ers .'. 
Parr, Congregational pastor ,of . Edgerton,' about·lt. Referrtn~ to a sect that has h~d .. 
he was secured for holding a ten days' . 'rema:kable g~owth In r~cent years, he saId, ' 
Inission in that city~-' It was my privilege ,that Its growth was OWIng .to .the fact tha~ .... 
:to studyfora'few" days at close range. the m~mbers of t~at sect ,~ere zealous prop-
. the spirit .. and methods of.' this gospel agandlsts.. . .Wher~ver t~~y go lthey earn-
pteacher fwhose reputation had preceded estly proclaIm th,elr~ehef. " 
hiin through his ~'Evangelistic Note," • * '.* :'* .' * . 
widely read by 'ministers of this ~ountry. The Woman's MiSSionary ~n~ ~enevolent 
In .an address to' the pastors of .this section, Soci~ty gav~ last ~f1b~ath nlg~t, JO a large
he. explained the nature of . hiS work of an~ Interested audIence,· the mlssl?narY,ex:-. 
'evangelism. He greatly deprecates sensa- erCIse prepared·, by the.W oman s . Board ... ' 
tional methods. iri revival efforts. It ap- Its pre~en~~t1on showe~ careful pr~parat!on', . 
peared' :by his work here that he is .not a on the. pa~ of th~ ladles. .T~e· ~Ittl~ ~rls '. ,~. 
revivalist, inc the popular sense .. I have yet of the' Jun.lor S?C1ety. won t~e admiratiOn. '. 
to hear of a conversion or of one added to -of the audIence In' dOing theIr part,. sh!lW';' . 
any of the churches through his prea~hi~g. in~faithful ~~~ining .. Mts"Ne~i~:West,.,'of: 
Yet·his preaching of·the gospel.was~Imple,. Mtlton . Junction, .p.r~?sented an Interesting, .. 
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account of the 'work' of the Woman's Board. 
Over, eleven dollars were conttibuted' and 
this was given to relieve the famine suffer-

'ers in China. ,It will be forwarded to Miss 
,Rosa Pahnborg.,'" 

* * *' * 
,Unusual activity, 'blessed, by'unusual re~ 
suIts, has characterized the effo'rts of the 
other auxiliarY1sodeties of the church. They 
have completed the interior repairs and dec-

'oration of the church. Fine literary enter
tainments, during the winter:, were rendered, , 
'b~ ,~ac~ o!, 'these societies, "Willing' W ork-
, ers and, The Home Benefit Society," ,to 
'raise funds -for 'their work. An' orchestra 
which i~ in p!.ocess' of for~ation, promises 
substanttal" aid to church and' Sabbath 
School music. 

. *' * * *' " -

The :Young \Men's Club has provided a 
series of very instructive al1d enterta~ning 
lectures. The last two of them were given 
by tW9 of Albiofl:'s ow!1 young men, Law
rence /Burdick of the University of Wis-' 
consin" on "Grecian Games- in Comparison 
with ,Modern Athletic Cot}.tests,"and A. 'B. 
Stout of the Baraboo High School, who is 
also vic.,e-president o,f the State Archaeo-

'logical Society, on Wisconsin Archaeology. 
The nextnu~ber is a concert by the Milton 
,Colleg~ .o()rchestra. ' , 
- Weare looking forward expectantly to : 
the session of the Northwestern" Association 

, that is to' convene here iri June next.W e 
are praying tpat we all may be in a state 
of spiritual as well as material preparation 
fot, that 'great meetirrg·. ,A cordial invi
tation is hereby, extended, to the churches 
.of the No~thwest to come and enjoy it with 
us. 

'* * '* * / ' 

Death's hand' has ,removed within a year 
from our church six of our aged _ members. 
The last to be 'called ,was Brother 'Charles 
Green, one of the most prominent and be
loved ~en of , our village. His taking away 
was qUite sudden and, a' deep sadness yet 
pervades the commu,nity on account of ,his 
, removal. We are admonished' of the un
certainty of life and the great need of being 
faithful to our appointed tasks ,while it is 
d~y, Jor the night cometh wherein no man-
'cat1 work. , ' , " ' 

T~ J. v. 

, The Seventh;,. Day 'Baptist, Church, 
" DeRuyter, N., Y. ' 

The f?llowing p~pe~ was prepared 'by Rev~, Ira' 
L~e Cottrell in June, 1906. A ·note accompanying 
them,anuscript ~hen it ca~e to this Qffice says: 
"The records of, the church at Leonardsville 
have been pretty well pres'erved~ but the Second 
and Third churches of Brookfield and the church 
at, DeRuyter have lost much from their' early 

'record." This indicates a want of material which 
may appea~,' in co~nection, with the 'history of 
those churches. ' ' 

Quite ,a colony of, Seventh-day B\ptist. 
,people came to DeRuyter froin Renssallaer 
county, and on Sept. 26, 1806, a council 
composed of Elder Henry.Clarke and Dea
con Phineas Burdick, from Brookfield' andJ 
E:lderWilliam Satterlee, Deacon J abez ',Bur
dick, Stephen 1\!axson, and Eliphalet J ohn
'son,~ from Petersburg, Renssallaer ,Co., or-
ganized the Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
DeRuyter and vicinity, with 23 members; 
14 of whom were formerly members of the 
S~venth-day Baptist Chur'ch of Petersburg. 
!hey then ordained David Davis evangelist 
~lder. In. the many, changes that. followed 
In those early days the church records 'are 
not complete, but in 1815 the church 'was 
reorganized and the minutes faithfully kept 
and the meetings regularly maintained: The 
Sabbath services were often held . at the 
settlement at German. (now Lincklaeri Cen
tre) and at Truxton, (now Cuyler' Hill) ; at 
each -place there was a large' and. pros
perous Sabbath-keeping comniun~ty as early 
as 1815. In 1827, the membership reached 
1~7, .and during that year the Seventh~day 

,BaptIst Church of Truxton wascoilstituted 
"with members' dismissed from DeRuyter. 
From 1825 to 1830 the ,Mother Church 
'was supplied by visiting ministers, and ,from 
1830 to 1835, Elders Alexander Campbell, 

. Joel Green and Ephraim Curtis' followed the 
itinerant plan, in supplying the church. 
About 1835, the church edifice in the village
':Vas erec!~d at a cost· of $3,000. It was so 

. , substantially built that it 'has. stood for 
seventy-one years, modernized and im
proved.During the. one hundred. years of 
the church's existence, there have 'been ' 16 
pastors a!ld ministers,many 0.£ whom were 
men of ,fine culture and distinguished 'ability. 
Among these maybe mentioned Alexander 
Campbell, .the founder of DeRuyter Insti-

Albion, Wis. 
- April I" 1907. 

',.tute, a man of rare ability an<t spiritual 
power; Elder 'James R .. Iris~,_ so l~ng, the 

'. 

, .-
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Pril1cipal of DeRuyter I~l1te, and a giant school iri DeRuyt~r was Elder Alexander' 
in body,. mind' arid heart; Elder George E. Campbell. He ' called a meeting in the' 
Tomlinson, a brilliant, classical scholar and . autumno-f 1834, "t~' take into consideration 
orator; and Elqer J oshuil Clarke, so suc- the matter 'Of establishing in this place a ' 
cessful as pastor and evangelist through all literary i!lstitution to be under the direction, 
this section. The great length, ot many of of the Seventh-:day Baptist Denomination." 
these pastorates speaks -well for .the ability At this meeting, Elder Campbell .wasap-/ 
of the ministers and the c'o-operation of the pointed to circulate a, ~ubscription among., .~~ 
membership~ the ch~rches of the denomination, and at, 

The largest membership was during 'the,' DeRuyter, for this purpose. The result was 
prosperity of D~Ruyter Inst~tute, from 1836 that $13,937 was obtained. ' In the summer" 
to 1870, when -large nutnbers of st~ldents ,of 1835, a building committee was ap-' 
were added, being gathered during" the pointed' to erect suitable buildings~ The 
gre~t revivals. The presen.t membership' Legislature of 1836 passed an' acf of incor- ' 
is 131- (1906), of whom quite a number live poration, appointing as trustees the follow
at a 'distance, and great numbers have 'ing gentlemen: Henry Crandall, Le ,Baron 
Inoyedwest, and heJped to organize ,other Goodwin;. Ira Spencer, Elmer, D. Jencks, 
churches., Rev. Joshua CI~rke, a successful James Nye, Alexander Campbell" Joel 
preacher ,and 'evarigelist, was pastor nearly' Green,' Martin Wilcox, Eli S. Bailey, Adin' 
sevent,een years, from January" 1870, till Burdick, 'Matthew '-Wells" Jr., Perry Bur:.. 
into' 1'886; he gathered large numbers into dick.. - , 
the church. The, Rev. L. R. Swinnev was ,The building was erected in 1~36, a large 
pa.storfrom ~886 until 1905. "', stone structure' w~ich, is sti~l, $tanding, 

Tile church records up to about thirty"~ (1g06),. and' used for the Union School., 
years, ago, were 'recently destroyed so that ,The cost, including furnittire~ apparatus'and 
particulars as to some of the great revival,S farm of thirty acres;~wh~ch was purchased 
ca11not be given. '. ' , ',with the site" is, said' to 'have been some 

The above is largely taken from "Grip's ,$22,OOO.00~ The' b1;1i1ding was so farcom-' 
Histprical- Souvenir of DeRuyter." This pleted in the spring.of :1837, that a "Sel,~ct, 
cnurch. has ,a Sabbath school' of about School" was opened unde.r. t4e ' charge of 
seventy. members; a Christian Endeavor Solomon Carp~nter, as, prinCipal, and Miss 
Society and a Junior Christian Endeavor, SarahA. Robinson, froin the Troy Female 
also a Woman's Benevolent S?ciety.' Si.nce Seminary,' as 'p'receptress~ , In the' faU of 
the$tJddendeath of Eld~r~wlnney (March 1837, it was, opened ,as an academy, under 
23, 1905,) ~ the 'church has had no regular" the prirtcipalship of Eber M. Rollo~'A.M., 
pastor, ~h~t different onesi have serv~d th~m. . a grad~ate 'from 'Williamstown' College, . 
The'past spring of .1909, Evangehst J. J. Mass., Miss, Robiris0n continuing as pre
White. has been I earnef;t1y .at work among ceptress, with about. 140' scholars. Fora:' 

, !hemwith encouraging results, but thew~~k time the sch~olwas ,liberally patronized by 
IS not ;yet closed and reporte~. The church the" Seventh-day ,Baptists, but as ,other 
is seeking a pastor. '. ,'school~, drawing their patronage' from the 

'D!:fferent dares' hav~ ,been given ,as, the same source, were established in, various 
time when, the church' was ,organized, as parts of the' ,country, . its, foreign patrop.age 
1806, 1812, 1816, etc. Elder ,Henry Clarke· was so greatly diminished as to seriously 
saysin his book "History of Sabbatarians," embarrass its ,finances ; still jtcontinued to, 
published in 181 I, that the council me~ Sep~ give(instructioris. under the qirection of-the 
te~nber 26" I8o?, .and "proce~ded to con- S~venth-d~y Baptistg,...for over.-thirtyyears, 
stttute them a distInct churcl~. As he wits With varyIng degrees of success., Among 
one'of the, council; we can scarcely expect the early teachers were Rev. Solomon Car- '. 
better authqrity. Other recQrd,s make it' penter,~who had graduated ·.:from Brown-, 
quite evident there was some kind 9£ reor- University,' and his'wife, formerly. Miss ' 
ganization.in ~.815 or, ~~I6. Elder Clarke Lucy M. CI~rke~ 'w~o,as,a st~dent :ofG¢ne .. :: 
also, says, In hts book, by the last correct see Wesleyan Semtn.ary, had: quabfiedher- ' 
return, ·tpeir number "was 35." " self fo'r the: position. , Th~ywere~afterwa~ds. " 

.', ~' THE DERUYTER 'INSTITUTE:! ,among the. first Seventh-day<:Bapti$t~m\s~:~'" 
_ 'Th~ prime mover' and pioneer in: the en- 'sionaries' to China~ nearly ,'sixty' years,;ago~': ' 
terpdse 'of opening a '. Seventh~dayBaptist :Later, Rev. James ,~. Irish;, Profi'G~rdon'", . ,', 
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Evans"Prdf.- ',Albert Whitford ,and 'others 
conducted,the school. 'This was one of the 
,pioneer ,sc~ools for the section in which' it 
'was located, and for the entire denomina- ' 

, tiona It effe-cted,~ vast alnount of good. 
I t made it possible for other' schools, Alfred 
University a~d Milton College, to be found

.,: ed by the denomination soon after, and 
Salem College, W. Va., more recently, 
,vhich are carrying on their educational, 

, work on broader plans. 

Selections 'from the Funeral Sermon: 
of Ezekiel Potter' Frink~ 

Rev. Edwin-Shaw. 

"Rest for the toiling hand, 
R.est for the anxious brow, 

Rest 'for the weary, way-worn feet 
, Rest from all labor now." 

, The, passage of scripture about which! ' 
desire to gather a few thoughts s~itable to 
the occasion, you will find in, the' book of 
Job" the fifth chapter, and the twenty-sixth 
verse, "Thou shalt come to thy grave in a 
full age, 'like as a ,shock of grain cometh in 
his season." ' 

,There is nothing in the world so natural, ' 
, so in keeping with nature, as the death of ' 
, an aged Christian. We, all of us, must die; 

we ,realize this; but the death :of a child or 
young ,man ~ or wom,an,', <;>r o~/ a ' man, or 
woman in middle' life, some wav seems un
natural, untimely. It 'seems 'like the cutting 

· down of grain or fruit before it is fully 
developed, before it ripens, when 'it is, in 
blossom, or the bud, or still fresh and green~ 
And so while blossoms and flowers are al
ways appropriate 'decorations for the cask
ets of the dead, they are especially appro
priatefor the caskets of the 'young; while 
nothing can .be more emblematic· and suit
able for the casket of, an aged man than 
,this sheaf ,of fully ripened grain, gathered 

, in, in its season. And so.I bring today as 
my tribute to the memory of this father in 
Israel, this verse from Job, and I ~ay of 
our 'departed friend and brother, "~Th0u 

, hast come to thy grave ,in full ,age, like 
,as a shock of grain cometh in, in its season." 

The Psalmist when' considering the frailty 
of human life and the certainty of death, 
,says; "The, days of our years are three 
score, years and ten, and if by reason of 
str~tigth ,they be four score years," etc.; 

, but Uncle Ezekiel ~ad passed this limit and 

, ' , . :.r· r:: ," 

i' 

was four- years beyond the four score, be
ing, at the tinieof,hisdeath, eighty-four 
years and ten days old., His full hame 'was, ' 
'Ezekiel Potter Frink," and, he was born at 
Scott, N. Y., February 18, 1823. 'His an
cestorscame,' as did t40se' of many of us 
who are here today, from the pioneer colon-' 

, ists of Rhode Island and Connecticut, and 
so he inherited a staunch sturdiness, almost 
sternness of character, which he maintained 
,even to the end of his life.' I have likened 
him to a' sheaf df grain ~ but "3 'sheaf or' grain 
cann()t be, prod~ce~ : without seed and with

"out a sowing and without nourishment and 
care.' ,This sheaf hact its: beginning in a ' 

, place adapt~d ,to' the 'ctlltivation of strength 
~nd vigor and manliness and righteousrie~s. 
Itwas " my,. privilege:. last summer to make 

'a brief ,visit, to the village of :Scott", where 
llJncleEzekiel was b<?rn, ,and I thought then 
as 1rod~up and down those sturdy hills 
,and those delightful valleys :and along those 
streams oiclear ,water ,and by,those beauti
ful la~es, 1 thought' then,- and I think now, 
that we owe ~ome~hing of, the reliability 
andfirmnes!; and strength of character of 

, our (J,ncestors to the nature of the_ counfry 
in which they were-~'bQrn ,and bred. , 
,. ,I do nQt know at what time' or by whom 
our brother was baptized;,'but L infer',that 
he \Vas amemoeT of the Scott Seventh..:day 
Baptist church,becausewheri. he,:' came to 
Wisconsiri,. he joined the Milton ,~hurch. 
Wh~n he was twenty,-one years 'Of age, 

he was married at Alfred; N,. Y.,by the 
Rev. J. R. Irish,to Salome S. Babcock, 
a cousin of 'George H .. Babcock, the gener
ous benefactor of our schoolsanddeupmi
national ;Boards .. ,.'., .. ·.,That same year, 
1844, he moved to ,Milton, 'Wis., 'where he 
has lived for nearly-sixty-three years ..... 
Four· children wer~ born to' them" the 
mother dying' when the youngest' was but 
three days old. These children are all 
liying, and are present here today, Mr. A. 
D. Frink, of Milton, Junction ; Mrs. Amy·"'· 
Williams, 'of Albio!).; Mrs. Salome Stone, 
of Edgerton, and Mr. Lucius H. Frink, 
an employee of the United States Arserial, 
at Rock Island, Ill. Two brothers, Horace 
and Cyrus Frink are reside~ts of Milton 
Junction. Uncle Ezekiel was one of a fam
ily '0,£ eight or ten children. The father, 
,George Frink, in the early history of Wis- " 
consin, settled in the town of Lake, Mills, 
J effersqn, county, and the descendants are 
numerous and widely scattered~- . . . .'~. 
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Mr.'F~ink':.~a~'rilarried ,three times; the thistles. ' 'Now in all these cases, the causes 
se'tondwife's name was Mary Maxson'; the lay back earlier,before the ripening season. 

• ,third' "wife,who "survives him" was 'Mary The ripening season was not at ,fault; and 
Gbvvef; '.they were ,married about twenty-, yet iL was helpless~ powerless to prevent 
eight years 'ago. . .'.. . . The wife, th~ four these 'failings and evils, when the' harvest. ' 
children 'the brothers, the grandchIldren, time came. There is a time of seed-sowing, 
'marty other relatives and a. ho~t of friet,tds and, a time, of growth and' 'development in 
and, neighbors, all tbday u~llte In mourning the lives of- each' ,one oius. We need to 
his 'departure and in paying resp~ct and sow' good seed, which Jesus in the parable , 
tribute to his memory. And whIle otlr tells us, is the Word of God. We need to 
hearts are sad,-and while we grieve and.are prepare,the soil of our ,hearts, for the .,re
sotrowful, yet we cannot but feel and realize ception oi the seed, to make it soft and mel
that' 'anQther sheaf of ' . ripened grain has low.. We need to ,guard .against the en-
been.:gatheredin, in'its season. , croachment of all sorts of weeds and nox- ' 

Now sheav~s of' ripe~ed grain are seldom iol.l~ plants which will choke out, the good,' 
groV\1'tf iilhot..:houses, or sheltered fr<;>m the grain. ,We need t6 guard our lives. against 
storms:andwinds~ Sheaves of npened 'the qiseases of blight and, rust and smut, 
grain' are~ ,usuaJly grown where t~ey are the SIns of' selfishness, indifference and un
exposed,"not only to dew and sunshIne, but cleanness. Prayer 'and praise to God in the 
tdthe, frosts and pelting hailstones, n.ot o~ly sanctuary ~nd in sectet, are pO'Yerful foes 
tothe'balmybreezes and the gently falhng to the diseases, of sin. The continual pre- "J'l, 

rain but to severe'blasts and,beating storms. sence of the Spirit of Jesus Christ in o~r , 
Artd:.these things enter into the growth and lives will keep us unspotted, free from' all 
development of the grain,· al1d give it its blight, and' rust· and smut, and' will bring 
strength and, firmness. So it was in the us down to' our graves in" due 'season, 'ful~ 
pioneer life ,of our brother. He was a hard- shocks of ,ripened grain. ' 
workingman, ~p early," and up l~te; the But the husbandman does 'not alw~ys 
day was neyer, too 10!1g, n<;>r. ~he nIght too wait until the grain is ripe before he makes 
short for ' hIS, energetIc' actIvItIes. He was it serve "his purpose. I' have seen a field 
:a' carpenter, a ,mechanic, for a time manag- of wh'ea~ in ~arlY' June, before the blossom, 
ing a wagon-shop ,here·' it; Milton. J l!nc~ion. or bud or stock had showed itself, used for, 
His labor' the labor of his hands, hIS head,a sheep pasture, to', the farmer's great ad- , 
and: his 'heart, 'has been wrought into this vantage. I have seen a': field ofr waving'oats, 
church, building where- we~ ate assembled, ,just in blossom, fall before the scythe, or 
into the, church at Milton, into' the main sickle, and\vithe~ on, the ,ground-' ,to b~ 
building oI' Milton College, into the Presi~ used as fodder. I have 'seen afield of startd~ -
derttWhitford House" and many other ing corn, whose ears were soft and milky, 
buildi~gs, in this 'part of the country. . . . .' ~ut down an4 gathered i~-, t9 fill th~ s~lo.,' 

, 'h' d And so with us, the Great :Husbandman ' 
A~d so another good man as passe of the world has uses for us, all, and ,w~ 

awaY;noJ.a gre(;ltman'as the wo~ld counts 'catinot tell when He will send His re3:pers 
grea.tness, but,. a' 111an of .firm WIll" strong , out for us. But this relnembe'r: it' ma,tters, 
convictions, , ,sturdy prinCIples" st~ady ,~d- not -what season 'He 'may" call, our' lives' , 
hererice to'duty, reaay to gIve of hIS serVIce 'should be at all times well developed, ~lean 
and ,of his means to a wo~hy cause, a loyal 
citizen" a good. neighbor, a Christian gent1~- and whole"some, for that season,whatever 
man. ' . But, my friends~ I cannot le~ thiS it 'may b~. Then should he choose, to let , 
opportunity, this privilege,pas~' by Without ~s linger ,on till, harvest time ~s pas~" theJ;1' 

,"drawing some less'ons, which, If we p~)1~der shall we be gathered sh~ks, of ,npened" ',' 
them well, will be of good tpus, th~ hVlng, grain" in season. Or should .He choo~e.,tO- , ' 
who are here today. I have 'seen many send His 'reapers out tomorrow, Or: ~Od~y, 
sheaves of ripened grain in which there still we should be prepared, fit for~ls ser
were many:heads not more than half filled vice anywhere. Our daily life is all-im .. 
out 'with kernels, 'in which, many ':Vere , portant. . . . . · ~ ", , 
blighted and shriveled, in which, so~e heads, But though,' we realize that our, ~rother 
were blackened with smut, or red With rust;. was. ripe and ready, for the harv~~,'yet· 

, in, which there were cockle and wild oats and to those of his own household,and toother$' 
which ,there were cockle and 'wild <?ats and too, his presence will 'be missed. There'," 
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.. _. will be the vacant chair in the family gather
ings; there will be the empty seat at church, , 
and loneliness in the hearts of all those to 
whom he was. dear. But we cannot wish' 

,·it otherwise. Even those who remember 
their Creator in the . days of their youth, 
still when age comes uppn them,' often, find 

. "t. he y.ears a burden ·with no ~asure in them, 
and they seek a. better cou try, the land 

. ,beyond the grave ........ A d so we say; 
I 

"Sleep thy last sleep, . 
Free from care and sorrow; 

. ,Rest where none weep, 
'Till the eternal morrow." 

Conscience. 
.. 

It is related that. one day when the arcti~ 
explorer. N allsen was battling with the. ice-

· floes in the, 'northern seas" a carrier-pigeon 
tapped at· the window 'of Mrs.N ansen's 
home in Christiania., Instantly the case
ment was opened and the little messenger 
,vas covered· with kisses and caresses~ It 

· had been away from.the cottage home thirty, 
long months, but it had not forgotten the. 
'v~y . home. And out over. thousands of 
miles of frozen waste and ocean and plain 
~nd forests the bird had flown, carrying 
the news· from N ansen that all was· well 
'with' him and his crew. ., 

Now, conscience is. the "homing instinct" 
of. the soul. It does not matter "how far a 
man may wander nor how long/he may be 
gone, some time every man" if at all fair 
with· himself; will feel. the inclination to 
· say, "I will arise and go to my ,Father." 

, The Nemesis of Greed 
Have we not some cause to' fear that 

· the clutch of some men on their earthy 
possessions has been so frenzied that they . 
will be unable to loosen it, \ as was the case 
with this eagle in the following story: 
. A gentleman standing by Niagara sa,v' 

an eagle swoop down UP9ri a frozen lamb 
'incased in a floating piece of ice. Theeagle 
st~ upon it as it was "drifting" on toward 
the rapids. When· he· neared the falls ,he 
stooped and spread his wings and leaped 
for his flight;, but, alas, while he was feast
·ing o~ that dead carcass his feet had frozen 
to its fleece. He leaped and shrieked and 
,beat upon' the ice with his wings until the 

.. ·ice-frozen lamb-and' eagle .. went over the 
falls· and down into the chasm and darkness 

. below .~G. M., 'M. 

" 

Biennial· Confelence ? 2 . 
Dear Brethren: .' .. 

The General .. Conference, at its last 
session in Leonardsville,request~d its Exe
cutive Committee to communicate with all 
Churches, Societies, and Associations, . and 
i~vite' them to express their opinion, either 

. favorable or unfavorable, as to the proposed 
change from annual to biennial sessions of 
the Conference .. (See pages 32, 33, and 
108 of Conference Year Book.) , 

The ,Northwestern . Association . favors 
biennial sessions, and also biennial meeting~ 

. of the Associations, alternating with the 
Conference and coming about the .same 
time 9f. year. They favor the'change on 
the following. grounds: .1. .That,it would 
remove, the objection to ..... the present uri-
favorable tiine and order· of . ».olding the 
Associations. ~ 2. :Thatboth the Associa
tions and _ the eonferenc~" would. be more 
effectual for service,' and their importance 
and influence would be" increased under 
the biennial plan by reason of larger attend
ance, Cl:s neither meeting would then suffer . 
because of the proximity of the' other. 3. 
That practically ,one-half of the expense 
of the sessions would be saved. . . 

That· Association formally, presented, the 
question- to Conference· and,' req\lested 
action,' hence this letter. . ' 

Will you please explain' this matter 
fufly I to your church orsociety,-and. as 
soon as .it is thoroughly understood secure 
a vote, thereon and report the result to the 
Corresponding Secretary? 

.' A. E.MAIN, Pres. 
FRANK L. GREENE, Cor. S te. ," '. " .: ". 

490 Vanderbilt Avenue,;B1:oo~l~n" 
Mar~h 25, 1907. 

Corrections. 
i. In the obituary of Mrs. Abbie E. 

Ewing in the RECORDER" March 4, 1907, 
the date.of death was omitted. . In the 
correction, RECORDER,. March 18, ·the date-·-~' 
February 21, 1907" was correct, but the 
name "Olive" instead of "Abbie" was 
wrong. , . . 

2. N ear end first division in. "Confer
ence inI9Q8" in the RECORDER of March. 
25,'· 1907, read Nebraska Co-laborers, in-
stead of !.'Colorado friends." . 

3. In fifth division of same article read . 
,Here is a veritable "city ·of schools;" instead 
of "school of schools.1T 

. S.···R.W HEELER. 

.' 
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Children's Page 

" 

. .. 

Uncle fred's Advice • 

ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

. N QW :my young friend let me warn you 
.It ,will" surely be too late ,', 

T(); reform unnumly habits . 
. W~enyou~r~ grown to man's estate. . 

Uncouthmamlers formed .. in boyhood 
'·.W~l1 giciw stronger 'day-by day, . 
Whell you' ever' try to: mend' . them., . 

Y oti\vilifind they didn't pay. ' 
· '. . ..' , , . .' . ,... '1/,' '.~. .:' :' 

~'Hello,~onny, ,,,hat's the troubre?". 
"Please, uncle, fix· it/" 

. ' . 

. The ,little three-year-old. with his.m()tber, .' . 
was having a fine' visit~tthe 'Mai~: L9dge .. ' 
As fast as his toys needed repairing, Uncle ' 
Will came to the rescue and was the doctor 
for all their ills. '. .' 

. One stifflY a'fternoon some friends came . 
to, se.e the Jittl~ boy, anij as a good la~! wa~ 
holdtng htm. tn her la~he asked, 'N ow, 
little man, who is that lady?" . ", .. 

"Mother," quickly replied the,little . one. 
"And' who is that over, there ?". .. 
~'Dat's Uncle Fixit.".-' Marion C. Cutler . 

How Mrs. Spider cteans, Ho~~~. . 
Like all careful, housekeepers, Mrs. ' .... 

Spider has,~ her cleaning days:; but, ·un;li~e· 
other' careIul housekeepers, she· wears her For ·the words· and., acts you practtce ~ 

'.' To,yotu;,life ~will closely. ,cling: ; > . .;, ," 
, . fine· clothes when she works. ' , 

· An<r,si~ng·ptn·,ases, . idleby-)Vords,.' .;:', 
. ·.·.:bo·n6t' have apleasantring.· ... 

.. :; <"',.. . • ", .:::' '. ' .: . " ;- <. '~:.,o-' , 

. Disregard for, .. others ·feelIngs,- . 
'.])isJ.:e~pect·to plderage .'.. "" i 

Will'. be~ set to· yourdiscr(!dit ' 
"'As.dark·'blots upon the :p~ge. 

. . " .... 
. ~ .. ": :.: ,'" ~' .' . .. ' . .' :. ; . . ~ ";. ',:. 

-You may think it doesn't matter,. 
, Y QU;n COm!!' out all right, you say; 
But you'll wanta place of honor 
,-: I~~t4ebtisiness world some d,ay, . 
·And the youth of manly bea~in%, 

No~le~' courteous and kind, \ 
· In:.society· or, business, 
, ::Will not then be left behind. 

. ~ 

• : j 

Let;.our. tho~ts and aimsa~d wi~hes, 
, '; To' the highest good aspire ; . 

. ,Setaw~tch' upon ·your lips, b()y, 
··And their ~astery acquire.'·~· 
Fill- your mind with right ideas, " 

'-"Which will .leave no room for wrong,,-
'.' With'God's help you'll win the batt1~,' ,,' 
"'Asa soldier brave and strong. . • 

Uncle' Fixit. 

. ".. .' 

.'. "B,aby b:rokeil" his horse," piped a wee 
~ • • 0. ..-'_' 

votce., , . . 
· '. . "Well that's too bad," replied the mot~er. 
. "Yon take it -to Uncle Will a~d he'll/fuc it,. 
:but please try to be; careful, of your play-, 
things, dear."..' . 

"All right,". answ~~ed Russell, as~e made 
his way put on theptazza, where his Uncle 

. Will was reading. ',' .' . ,:.' .', 

Maybe you have ~een her all rigged, out 
in her .yellow and black velvet gown,sweep-·· 
ing and duSting .her web, but just remember' 

'she is not as extravagant as she. seem~. 
Clothes never bother her. She· doesn t . 
have to go to a dressmaker when she.ne~ds7-
a new gown. Ii S~e has only to . step .,out of. . 
her old one, and "lo! ~ust under"it. is a fresh ' .. ' 
. one all ready made and 'a perfect fit 1:>.'. 

No, Mr's., Spider· is not extravagant.· .. She 
is very economica1 in· fact, for, instead of 
throwing aside" her qld dresses, she 'r-olls 
them into a: ball and, eats them.', .' .'. 

. . There are -no old -cloth~s, men in', the 
';Spidet: wor1d~ :':' ., 

Well, to tell abo.!!t Mrs.' Sptder.s hous~
c1eanjng. ' She', has, ~ neither . ~rushes: 1:1or 
brooms nor dusters,-:so she begins her work· .' 

. by raisingoQe of., ~er:eight claws and,~iv.;. 
ing h~r hou,se a shake that reaches· to. every 
corner.. . She' is 'careful, however,' not to 
injure it, but she l'na~es~he d'!st fly. ,When ,," 
this is done to her satisfaction, sh~ looks . 
her web over, ,first from the. top, then from , 
the bottom, and the~ . froni,both.: sides .. IJ . 
the ·walls sag or. are ~he leastbttbrolcen, 
she rolls them into a ball,and eats them, 
just as, she doe~ her old clothes.· . Then she 
replac-es them by. ~ew .on~s~_ .. " , '. .;" 

When everything IS· In. thorough order .,' 
she sits down~ for 'a' rest and . to .~ke<her\ ' 
own toilet. - . . . {: ,>- . 

As her whole body and'leg~ have~a ro~gb~ 
hairy~ov~ring, shene,eds qUite abtt~ebme .. 
to"fix' herselfproperly.: . ''''':-.,:.:~ .' 

In her .mandibl~s!.,or- jaws;are:tlt~·t~~h,.: 
, .! .. 
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with' which~he combs her .hair, and her· . her fore paws. And how she did roar!" 
claws serve . as brushes for the other parts. Bess shuddered., 
of her body.' . . . ." ..... : '''You could hear' her ~iles away. ~he 

·.After a careful dressing, she is ready for . never forgot her baby;. kept guarding him 
'dinner, and woe to the fly or other.luckless all the time. When the mother' was shot 

. insect which. is caughtin her web. . the baby cub jumped "on 'her dead body 
, She spends much of her time eating, and and 'tried to fight off the dogs with his 
aU her food goes into the back part of her .little baby paws. That's iheway the bears 
body, which, yo~ kn<;>w, looks just like. a stand by each other~ . Sometimes I think 
soft round ball. Here it is changed into a they., Jove. each· other, better . than brothers 
sticky syrup. This .is the material of which . and sisters. '. Hey, Bess" what' are : you . 

'. her web is made. '. It is forced through her crying, abotit?I guess 1 won't tell you any 
spinnerets, the tiny knobs at. ~he back ,of, , more bear 'stori,es if that is the way' Y9u 
her body, and hardens, into a\Jhread when feeL'" .' .' " 

' it comes in contact with the air. . "Bil1y;'~ sobbed ,Bess, "you're as good-
As the web is in constant. need of repair- asg90q as abear~" .' .... ' ,-' ," . 

ing, ,a great deal of matedal is required, ,Then they all, laughed' together ... a~d 
and Mrs. ,Spider must eat much and'often. ,fprgot what t~ey hadbe~n cross. 'about.
She does not waste old material either, as ,New York Tr~Qune. 
.we have seen, but she eats her oid web. ' 

She·will neither make nor mend her web 
in cloudy weather.-Exchange .. 

,. I 

As Cross as a Bear. 

"~Fou .. ~and-Twenty Blackbirds.~' 
You all know this 'rhyme,but have you 

" ever . heard what' it really means?, The four
i and-twenty blackbirds repre,sented thefout-

L and~twentyhours.Thebottom of the pie . 
"You're as 'cross' as a.' bear," said .Bess 'is the world, while the crust . is the sky 

to Billy. ' ",·that '. overarches it. The ' ppening . oflhe 
, Uncle Jim whistled. "Bears aren't cross 'pie is . the day dawn, when' thebir<isbegin 
to'members of' their own family," he said., .·tosjng, and surely such a ,sight .is 'fit, ",f~ra. 
"Now, I knew: a bear once-" . '. . ' king .. ,·, ': . . _ , ' 

Bess and Billy both .. ran to . him and The king, who is represented as sitting 
, "Climbed up on his lap. , ~" . " '. in his parlor counting' out· his money, is the . 

, "Did you really ever know a' pe'ar?" cried sun, w l].ile the gold pieces ' that· slip through 
Billy, with wide dpen eyes. i, . 'l1isfingers as he counts them are,the:golden 
, . "Well, nqt intimately," said Uncle Jim, sunb~ams. The~queen,who sits it:l the dark 
"but I used to g<;> hunting them when I was kitchen, is the moon; and the honey with 
up in Canada,' and one day 1 was q~t with which she regales herself is, the moon-. 
a hunting party, and wed saw right .strai~~t light. " .. ' ", , '. ,. ". , 

. iri front 'of US-What 0 . you suppose. , The industrious maid, who is· in the 
"A real b_ear!" gasped. the children in garden at' work befbreher'king,·· the sun, 

concert.! , 'has risen, is 'day dawn; ~ndthe c10thesshe 
, "Yes; a reill mother bear and her little SO!;!. . .hangs out are the' clouds. '. The ~ birds, . who. 
The' dogs st,arted after them,. and the mother so tragically end the . song ·by "nipping' off ' 
bear, beganl to. tun, but the little baby son her nose," are the sunset. So we . have the . 
couldn't,ruh as fast as .she 'did, and the whole day, if not in a, nutshell, in a'pie~~--,. 

"dogs were' gaining~on him, so what do,you The' Animal World.' , 
. suppose the mother bear did? Leave' her' . 

. : little son behind? No, sir.:.ee-ee. She 
picked the ·baby up' on her stout nose and Juvenile Logic. 
tossed him ahead; then she ran fast and Little' Ethel was,' learning to sew,:~arid 
caug1)t him up and gave him another boost c on~' day;.a:fter ,vainly 'trying tOfhread a 

, that sent him flying, through the air., She .needle, she .aske~:,' , _ '. 
, . ~ept this up, f?r ,a mile a~d a half. Then '. '~Mamma; d~~'t they' call 't~e hole'~ In . a· 

she was too, tired to go any farther, and, needle ~n eye? . " ',", ,', .. ,: .... " ", 
, the' dogs ,surrounded her. ' ,Then s~~ sat '::Yes~ .de~r/, reph~d.:her.~IIloth~r;;,'" ... , 
uP. on her ha~nches, took .·qer baby In .. ~er,.- ,VY,ell, 111 bet ,thls',old.,n~edle ~lS,C~oss-

. hind'paws:and fought the~ogs off With eyed"
1 

.' ' •. ,·r: .... ,,; 
, ; 

\ . 
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the spring time: L~st Friday e;enin!t,.· 
thirteen of the yo~ng peOple of our chu~ch . 

" were baptized, and. on Sabbath morning , ;' . 
. ~ were /received into the church. P!,:stor .' ... 

. Sayre' has' been giving us some soul~stirring·" 

HOME NEW~. 
.. 

'LITTLE GENESEE} N. Y.-The series of . sermons this winter 'and we are hoping:for .~ 
meetings conducted here by ,Rev~ 'E .. B .. · still greater resJits. "The Ladies'B~n~vo-, 

, Saunders, beginning on Sabbat~ evening" l,ent Society recently presented the MISSIO~- , 
February 22, closed Sunday ,evening, March a..-y, program, as arranged by the Womans, 
24.' WhClt the entire .. amount of good ac- Board' with the addition of other songs, . 
complished may be, probably we shall"never readings. and . e~ercises. A ~ollection . 
know until the "books are opened and, amounting, to, SIX dollars and. ~~rty cen~s 

, the' eternal records, are revealed; but of the was received for the China MISSion .. T~e 
'visible results' to 'date, 'twenty have been society also gave a dinner, 'itt the hom~~,of 
ad.ded to . the membership '0£ the church, . J. S. Langworthy; about seve~ty-:five 'Y.ere 
sixteen'by'baptism andcfour by letter, and present.' '" . Co~. ' 
matty,othe~shave been qUIckened to new March 20, 1907.' _ .. 
actlyity'in.religious work.. There are others 
whOatec6nsideiing the question of church 
metribership, who, we hope,/will soon follow 
their'Lorddnhaptism~ W e,are greatly e~
coutaged,arid':wish to. express '. our gratt-

BUSINESS, OFFICE 

tude to . God' for- the:good-work, and our . How do you like die ,new ~ECORDER?' 
thanks-to·, the:.,Missionary, Board and to '. It is a great impro.vement on the old£er~, 
Brother' Saunders, for the pdvilege granted isn't it? Yet it is the' same old ,~CORDE~ , 
and, the, ,faithful-.servicerendered .. Brother in spirit and purpose. We think thep~in-> 
J. w~ Crofoot was; with, us las~· Sa1;>ba~h" . ciples it stands for c couldha~dly be Im-: 
March 30 ,and,spoke-at the morning servl~e, proved on; so ~ll we have done IS to change 
Otl "TheOpportuuities and\ Obstacles .In our out'"fardapp~arance ahd get ready.to 
'China,'" and again 'in the evening at a. ~IS-, make a vigorous effort to make our pnn-, 
sionaryentertainment given by the, Chnsttan ciples'.hetter~nown. We know that good 
Endeavor: Society, whe;n he spoke concer.n- will come ,of the effort.. '.' ., .. -I!, , 
irtgthe . geographic~l loca!io? of our ,mlS- , The Tract Board. has, 'instructed t~e. 'ina~-
sian in"China, m,issl0n bUlld~ngs,.etc. He ager to make the" following proposlt~on ,to, , 
iIIUsttated,"with black-board, and answered' RECORDER 'sub~cribers: For onedollar:ex
a lulIllber()fquestions conc~rning t~e s~me. tra:'beside' your. regular subsc~iption,.w~ 
-His. addresses were list~ned to WIth rapt will preserve, here at the Publishl~g~otts~, 
attention) and .'will' doubtless· serve ,to a completefi1e of RECORDERsfqr you,for .. 
awaken; ,a ,n~w' interest in o,:!r. )Vork and, binding." That is,. if-you care~o keep your· 
'workers J.ou.,that far-off field. "'RECORDERS in permanent boun~ volumes, 
,;·Begirining.>.withMarch 22, we have had we will keep c1eari,.p~rfect CO.pl~S of each, 
a . week, of . almost summer' h~at,. acc~m~ 'issue during the year and deh~er the~. to. 
panied..with thunder ~howers, ,blooming you at the end of .. th~ volume, thus ,futnlsh~ 
crocuses'and'snowdrops, and '-greet}. . lawns ; ing yquwith. a full set of. RE~ORDER~ .t~at,i 
this.Is being followed by a lowered tetl1per~- ,have not been rolled; '., sotled,mu~sed or 
ture.and· snow squalls, at the 'date of thiS .. ' damaged. For doing this_' we ;charge',one: ..... . 

- wrIting. 'The, general .health' of the, com- dollar "for each vplume so preserved., ,:.9£ i 
'~un!ty is improving., . '. ,-cour~e it will be ne~e~sar~fo.r YOtt t,o nobf~_ . 

s. H.B. us in advance of the begtnnlng 'of the :vol-, .. , 
AprU:-I, 1907. z' 'Ume if you W~Ilt this done. ~ 'Ye can also .... 

. . *** , ," :. " have· the papers bound· for you If you ,wattt. .... '. 
' DODGE CEN!fER; MINN.-· Th~ robins. and -but wewi~l t~lk:a:o~ t~at later.' . ",' "', ," . 

blackbirds are with tis ,again, and these ~ ..... ..,. .• .,' b t. ,'. ' 
'. '. . " d . , ' . d',· that' "after Just' one other t. h.lng to,. saY~\lYou .. warm 'bnght ays rem In us ' '. h' '. 't· ' sary 

.' every 'winter· there 'sure~ycometh spring." .know ~hat it IS, soper, ~ps It IStoo~e~r'oui 
Our winters are long, though not ~oseve~e t? say It. If .y~ud?n,t.kllo~, ,. / .,;Y' '. ,.; 

. as in pioneer ,days, and· we gladly welco~e . label-, .that.wtll.rem!}1dyou .. ,... ... ', 
\, 
1 
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,MARRIAGES 

) 
GANDy-MIXNER. At the 'Marlboro, N. J.,Sev-
enth~day ,Baptist parsonage, on the evening a'f": 
ter the Sabbath, March 30, 1907, by' Rev. S. 
R. Wheeler, Adelia' Fisher Mixne~ and Albert 
J. Gandy. 

KELLy-NoRDENG. At the Milton Junction Sev'
enJh-day Baptist parsonage, :r..1arch 14, 1907, by 
the 'Rev. G. W. Lewi~, Henry A. Kelly of Al
bion, . Wis., and 1'Iiss Alma N ordeng of Edger-
ton, Wis. 

T6 trieefthose, , our dearoiies~'ve lniistall be true. 
And l~ve for the Mast~r a~ theY:~n, have, done, : 

'. J\nd therl we :shall meet them 'through"the glori~ 
fied Son.!'· ,,'. 

Funeral services' in .' the ',Seyenth-day, Baptist' 
church at' ,Little Genesee, were conducted bY,·Jhe 
pastor. Ser~on .from, 1 Cor.' IS: ,57. :, s~ 1.1.:;s.' '. 

'w ILLIAMS; <Em~rat1cY'Babcock,wife' or St~ffo;d 
, "vVilliams, died at Brookfield, N. Y.~ 'Sabbath 

morning, March 23,'· 1907, in the. sevenJy-sec- .' 
ond year-of her ,age. ' ,~", ' , ' 

, Our "sister united with the Second Br60kfield ' 
Seventh~dai Baptist' Church in, e~rly' iife,and 
continued her meinbership' until', death. " She 
loved her, church.' She, was ma.tded thirty""one 
years ago to Mrs.Wi1lia~s' andbecame,~' mother 

.. '), .. ! ~ to. mqtherless'<;hildren 'for 'whom ,she' lovingly 

DEATHS 

MAXSON. Mrs. Sophronia (Grow) Maxson was 
born in the town of Ceres,Pa., Sept. 30, 1836 

. and died in Little Genesee, N.· Y.,· Sabbath .' 
eve, March IS, 1907. 

cared.' , I.' L. C. 
" .. '. 

BABCOCK. Joseph '"'C; ,Babcock di¢d at his home 
, in Tiskilwa; Ill, M:arch~'I8:,' 1907; of" consump
·tion, 'aged sixty-tw:o years:" ' 

, Services were held in the Milton J unctionSev"
enth-day Baptist church, -M'arch 20, coriducted, by 
,the Odd Fellows Lodge, 'assisted by the pastor. . ~ . 

Sh h d h·ld· f'l f· ht " G .. "~We L.: , e was t e secon c I In a amI Y 0 elg' . , ,. . , ',.' F" , 

children born to Martin' and Huldah Grow, 'four BURDICK. Ethan' Lee BurdiCk: died at his, home 
of whom are still living, Mrs. Eliza Harkins, and in Milton J~nction,Wis.,Match2I, 1907,·of , 
Mrs. Mary Burdick of M,lton, Wis., Hiram old age 'and acomplicadon ofdisea~es; 'aged ' 
Grow' of Grand Rapids, 'Wis:, an~ George Grow eighty-five years. , 
of Hartsvi11e~ N. Y. On March 21, 1857,' she Services were held' at· the, ltome, March 25, 
wasunit~d in marriage ,with Welc,afue R. Max- 'conducted by the pastor, assisted by Dr.L. A. 
son, with ,whom . she lived' happily for nearly Platts, and Rev. E. B. Shaw. Music was fur
half a century. Four children: were born to them, nished by the Milton College' 'Male Quartette. 
thre.e ,sons and one ,daughter. Tw'o of the sons, Texts: Gen. 25: 8 and Isa. 38: IJ la,st clause. . 
FrankH. of' Sari Leandro, Calif., Sherma~ U~ G. w. L. ",_ 

·of Bolivar; N.Y., and Mrs. Mae Bell of Port- KELIi>GG. At South Plainfield, N. J., March 16; 
ville, N. Y., and the husband of many years, still Ed d F' R d I h K 11 ' d "'\. 

-survive. Her life was a benediction and blessing -1907, , war, Itz an 0 p " e ogg, age. I~\ 
two years, seven months, and twenty-four I-

to her neighbors, and ,many friends who will d 
hold her memory in loving' r,emeritbrance. She'. ays.." . G 

He . was. the son of Frank R. and ,M~rtIe M. ~ , 
was a devoted',wife, a loving mother, a kind and KellOgg, and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- ~ 

'obliging friend. Many years· ago she, accept~d win F. Randolph., These who feel so ke-;nly ~ 
, Christ as her Savior and united with the. Sev- wrrowand disappointment, have the sympathy----'-:--.: 

. , erith-day Baptist church of Genesee, N., Y., of . of a large' circle of T~lativesand 'friends. It 
which she continued a' faithful and honored must have children abOut like 'little 'Ned. t4at 
member untitcalled to her reward. . ',' -Jesus took in his; arms and blessed, saying, "suf-
"1'lust we say farewell to the ones, we hold so fer little children to conie' unto me, and forbid 

dear them'tiot; ,for of such is the kingdom of God." 
And lose for a· time a sight of them here? G. B. s. 
Yes, '~he dear ones must leave, and go· on before GREENE.· ,Charles Rollin Green, the eldest' son' of 

,And watch for our coming on 'Eternity's shore. Duty' and Mary ,Coon Green was born at Al-

" 

"May. 'we live in the present with . this thought 
in.view; . 

.. . fred, N. Y., Marchu, 1836. ' . . 
, Whe~ about six years 'of age he c:l_meto Al
bion, '. Wis'., where a long and, honorable life was' 
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p'assecl; '" ,His.' education was rec~ived at Albion 
Academy~ He was united in marriage: with Fran
ces>MinervaWil1i~n1s, August 31,' 1856, . and a, 
sing~iarly happy' and' devoted married life was 
lived by both of tl~em for more than 'half a cen-

Michigan. Central 0 and Grand Trunk Rai~roads. 
, Plenty. of employment at good wages, good, open
ings for business, slnall' farms at reasonable 
prices, frent' 'and, living, expenses as r~asona.ble < ' , .' 

as can be had' anywhere. S~venth-dayBapti~ts 
, tury ..• Their joys,', hopes, and sorrows had be
come ollJ!as they passed . from, the silver to the 

. golden pe.riod'of'life and on toward the dia
morid. 'she was. to him the sunshine of life, and 
he: was to her;ci shelter in the time of storm., 
Last~iullIn.eragroup·' 'of tr~asure4 friendsgath
eredat '.' the homestead to set up for them' the 
golden' milestone,' wit~ blessed memories of a 
rich past- and happy"· hopes, for the . future. He 
w~s 'baptized- ~nd joined. . 'the' 'Seventh""day Bap
tist 'church under a revival work conducted by, 
Pa~tO~Th6hlas ,E. Babcock and· Elder Varnum 

;jfI ... ". 

will find a welcome here and a.ll the Sabbath 
privileges. We have a: church organization Jmt 
do not hold services,· but our people' are increas
ing in number and our beliefsar'e honored'andre
spected.. Anyone desiring any information may 
write to Sheldon G. Babcock, 219 'V. Main St., 
Battle ,Creek, and he' will gladly answer all- ques
tions and lend his aid in 'helping to ,secure loca
tions and positions. . If you "-re interested,feel 
free to write' w.hether, you want to come to Batt.1e . 
Creek or not. 

Ht.ll. 'Herem~ined': a 'steadfast 'member and sup- -, 
porterof thechur~h till called/ to the other life~' .BARGAINS IN BATTLE ' CREEK. 
~otorily.'(lici h~ bear a' share i~ the, ,religious life, . Below we list ~£ew bargaihs th~t' are· snaps 
of·th~"~ominuI}.itY, but every good interest 'w~ich . for Seventh-day Ba"ptists : 
made for the~elfare of his' fello'w men, claimed, FORTY ACRE FARM. 
his 'support,an.d with ,~ll these 4is .iife was closely A good farm, 40·acres, good 13 room· house; 
identlfi~d. horse barn~, cow barns, good sheds, 'well im-

His"biisiriessintegrity, sound judgment and proved, especially adapted for ,gardening and 
faithfu)nesS" are cittesteq by the fact ~hat for forty $mall fruit,' 3 miles from Battle' Creek, I miler 
,y~~rs:,almosf with6~t' interruption~ he' was ~Town from Lake' Goguac, for $3,300 .. $2,000 cash,. b3:l-
Cle~k, ...... :Albion.,' ; for twenty-five years . Justice of ance . time:

r
, ;' 

-the"Peace, . and Secretary and TreasureF' of the RESIDENCE 'AND BUSINESS., 
F~riner"s 'Co~operative· Creamery of Albion, since ,A good residenc'e . on Washington 'Ave.~goo~ 
its organization."The memory .of a; lifechara2:. condition, fine well and. cistern. With this . prop"', 
terized: by justice, 'right~ousness, purity and p{'ace~ erty.goesa lunch 'and pop-corn stand,that clear~~,': 

,is a rich heritage'left to the mourning family , $I,600 last year.Owne~;s health failed a.ndJf 
and friends.,···, thi,s is sold soon can be bought for $I750.N ear . 

The funeral 'was attenaed by a large company. " the Sanitarium. 
of' relatives and friends who came' to the' home '. ,OTHER GOOD ONES. . . 
on' Mond~y afternoon, March 18, to pay their :r..1eat market, . doing the biggest business'in the, 
'last tribute to the dead. Following the sermon West End, c·an 'be boug.,ht right. 
by the pastor; from II Cot. 4: i7-I8, Thomas J. . One of the fi~est gr'oceries in' th~ West End; 

. Atwood of Edgerton, a life long friend, paid' an big business '.and a clean s~ock, $3,500. --
elo~uent person~l tribute t() Mr. Grecn's-memory. ..' ONE' OF' THE BEST.. . ". . .'. ..' 

, An. only son, Rollin c., ~nd: the loving wife of A shoe and gents f~rnishin~, st~k, located, ~o 
his youth remain, to mourn this, the firs! ~reak as. ~o catch trade fro~ all dtreCh;ns,. sto~~ . ~~ 

. in 'the family circle. Two br:other§, Joseph. and good clean shape, practically a cash .~usmess, ex 
J esse,and f a sister, Mfs. Harriet Potter, also' sur- ',penses light and good profits.;. $3,5~.. '. .., .... 
,vivi him. . T. J. v~ , ,There ,are many ot4er good, locations- her:e, 

. ~ Wage earners can ,m~ke 'from$I.7S to $2.50a~~~< 
A FEW WORDS ABOUT BATTLE CREEK. Steady emploYment ,Write. 2I9 W. Main St.:-· 

" If ~youare,coilsideI'ing a change. in location ....' ,,' :. " . 'SHELDON G. BABcoc~~, 
'and wish to still enjoy all the Sabbath privileges, BATTLE CREEK, MIca 

. let }Is call your attention to Battle Creek, the 
'great' home of Postum and ToasJedCorn ~ake. 
Battle, Creek has a populatio~ 6f abOut 30,000 with 
prospects of increasing to, 40:000 or 50,000 'in:the 
next,: year or two. It is located mi4waybetween 

'Chicago and' Detrq~t :00 the ',main lines of the 

<, 

, A-fdend may often;, be fo~nd' and\lo~t, 
~ut an bl~'frien? :c.a~ ne1'er'be, foundf',;l~d 

'., nature, has-proYldeathat;he .. ' can~o~,east1t 
be'lost..;.:...SafJuiel:J ohn.$on .. · ..... :>'/~ :,,; F . 

" 
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"Judgment Days." phetic word that He applied 'to Himself at 
The Rev.'. WashingtOri Gladden"wtifes . the beginning, "The Spirit .0£ the Lord ,is 

c0ncerning Judgment Days, in the Christia11,upon me" beecailse he hath anointed 'me. 
Endeavor ~Vorld} April 4, Igo7~ Among to preach good. tidings to the poor." 

5. th 11 h" 'd b h' h ({A JUDGMENT 'NEAR AT HAND.)} ' ... 
. r0110~~~ :ent t. lng~ sa~, y 1m ~ are t e.. ,I think tha:t there has never been a time 

((NO' SUSPENDED LAWS.}} since C~rist was crucifieclwhen thattrpth ., 
. It is not true that the moral and spiritital has .shown out with.great~r lustre' than ·in 

laws are suspended in their operation; and the past few, n1onths~ ,It 'does really' begin 
only brought into play now and then,'Yhen to seem, eve~ to the men of the worldfthat 
the Judge . comes into court and seats him- it is a regnant trutp, a·:truth that ,must be· 

'self upon the'throne of justice~, The nioral .. reckoned.:with, . an itnperial '. trllth,. with 
and spiritual laws' are no more suspended' power, to enforce itsdemalldsupon'men 
than the, physicial and chemical laws-are and ,upon nations. '111 thesedays,as;riever 
suspended. They are always in. opera- before, the Sono£, man is coming. in . :His 
tion.The penalties annexed. to them glory ; and His cOlTItnanding-w~rd is sum
'are the natural consequences of their viola- 'tnqnipg the kingdo~ of this, world to judg-' 
tion, and they follow naturally and immedi- menta Few of us, I fear, can hearthis sum~ 
ately as every effect follows its. cause. 'mons without-some si~king pf heart.:, ~t' is 

'. Of course it'must be true that the full ,not alone a very-few .nchmen,who .a!e un-:
effect may be deferred for many days; one , /d~r condemnatIon; all. of lIS ha,ve,treated 
does not fully reap at the moment of his .' Wlt~ nlo,re or, less of scorl! the' royal law 
sowing; not only with those who sow grain ~hlch bids us' love ourtl~lghbors: as our
in earthly, soil, but with those also who selves; all of us' are ~onsclous that s~lfi~~
sow to the flesh and who reap' corruption, ness rather than service has been too often 
it is first the blade then the ear . then the the rule of our conduct. ' , . . , ., 

~. '. .-
full corn in the ear; but the, process is going 
forward with no pauses; the harvest can- Multiply the Value of ~e Recorder. 
not be def~rred by any arbitrary decree. Since January I, 190 7, there have gone 
Besides, we:must not forget that the present 'from my desk over ,thirteen hundred. lines 
was once a future; we are harvesting now . of clippings from the RECORD~R. ,I have re

. the sowing bf days that are gast; deeds ceived the following words of appreciation 
that were seeds in other seasons are ripen- from those who have received these clip
ing now in conduct and in character. " pings: ' "God bless' you for the clipping ;" 

Q Thus it is ·that every day is ,a judginent· "The clipping in your last letter was just 
day; we are reaping all the "vhile th~ conse- ,what I needed;" "The. Spirit must have 
quences of deeds good or bad which were directed the message in' the:c:lipping you 
done in the body. sent me, ~t did me good;" ,"M.any thanks· 

THE REVEALATION OF ·,CHRIST. for clipping; have. pasted; it it} :my Bible. 
. The most . striking illustration of this law and will study it." . ' '. " 
is seen' in the disClosure of the nature of If the readers who do nof .file the RE-' 
. His kingdom which. was rpade .irr the la,st CORDER would send me clippings, I,:~ould 
days of. HisJife upon the earth, and in the make .good use of them., .'.,. " . 
effect of that disclos. ure upon the people, . M M G' T ". ' '. . . RS. .'. " OWNSEND. 
to whom it was made. H Id'd 'N b . 0 n ge}' e .~ '. 

To get the full effect of it we must take March 24, 1907~ . 
~he . record of HisPerean ministry, as Luke 
preserves it, 'with the' parables of the lost 
sheep' and 'the lost coin and the lost son,' of 
the rjch man and Lazarus," of the Pharisee 
and the publ'ican, of the " pounds, and the 
:wicked husbandmen; the ministry in which 
aU the yearning' of the ;heart of Jesus, over 

." the poor' and the: unfortunate, and all the 
indignation. of His' soul·' against faithless 
leaders and 'blind·' guides,:find utterance; 

. ~he' .ministry which accentuates the :pro~ , 

The Following Inc.dent - is Quoted 
. from' the Congregationalists,: 

What·· is a preacher 'going to do' when 
nature spoils the ,prett~est illustration· in 
.his' ' sermon? A . certain man, the other' 
Sunday, was calling attention to the ease 
atidnoiselessness.with. which the snow
flakes fulfill theirfunctwn, falling one .·by 
one so quietly and' modestly· upon hill and 

J' 

.' ',"' . 
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valley.; ,,' "Nbotie,"" thisimpassionea orator 
w¥n(on 'to . say, "eyer,"heard the snow fall." 
J ust,tlieh a' gr~arbody of lnelting· snow 
fell 'With ,·a'heavy·thud from'the roof. We 
are told the children . snickered; likewise: 
s()me gro;wn people,. but:wehaven't heard 

. yef:how the, minister recuperated himself . 
He wilt probably ~tand in with the janitor 
the:next '. time he ' , preaches that sermon., 
. Dr.' E. 0.,' Haven, . college . president and 
bishop, ...• once .'visited us,' and preacJ1ed' a 
beautiful. sermon, never t6 be forgotten, on 
spring. .Five minutes after the sermon be
gan: the heavens became·.clouded,· and just 
ashe. was· delivering a .superb passage on 
the. relief to the. invalid of the singing 
birds and the warmth of. spring, a snow 
storm of the most fearful type burst· upon 
the' . house. ' .Par~ . of it wa~/ hail, and the 
doctor~s clear but not '. very 'powerful voice 
was., almost obs~ured by. the hail stones 
striking the windows; But he went steadily . 
through .. :fIe:had the consolation of know~_ 
ing that if the sermoriwasnot current his
totyit )Vas surely; prophecy. Public 
speakers "'must' be ready for' .all situations. 
Christia1t A a,vocate) .. N~ Y. 

1'1· '. 

to be done.. 'Do it. To do the.'next thing; 
we must not be too anxious about results. ' 
Act with what light yoti have and with'what 

'strength yoti ·have at "the time, and leave 
results with God. . If the path of duty leads 
through a stone wall,. or solid phalatix of 
bristling difficulties,' t~ke the next step, go 
at it. Your going through is God's·business, 
not yours.' The doing the next thing will 
prove' a medicine 'for, heayy care' and anx
iety; for i~ is 'not the things. we do that 
weary and wear us, but the fretting 'over' 
things left undone in the pa~t, and things 
we want to do, and cannot, in the future. ' 
Do not leave 'your work hllf finished. .Do 
the next thing necessar~o. mature and 
the next thing essential to cOl1,1p\ete it. Do 
it p~tiently, reverently, 'trustfully, and with' 
thy m'ight.-The London BapNst. 

. No Pangs Ql~tatving., 
Novelists write a lot .or nonsense about· 

the pangs of hunger and, the extr~me 
suffering that a<;companies starvation.' It 
is all poppycock.$ny healthy person, 
with a normal appetite, after missing two 
or· three meals, i~ ... as hungry as he ever 

··"Doe ~Ye 'Nexte ThYnge. '.' gets. After a' while. there is a' sense of 
, On the w:all of an old 'English parsonage / weakness that grows Qn one, and tllis'in-' 

is engt~ved, in old Saxori letters sunk in 'creases with the days.' Then there comes. 
the 'granite, the ,motto: "Doe~ YeN exte. a desire for a great deal of sleep,., a sort 
Thynge.". Like many other groupings of of lassitude that.is notunpleasanf, atld this 
plain words, it has wrapped up i~ its quaint desire becomes more and more pronounced 
simplicity a treasut;e of significance. For as'the weakness" grows. The end is,alwa)rs . 
how many doubts would be· solved, how' irrsleep.~ There is no keeping awake until 

o luany cares would be lightened, how effect- . th~ hour of death.-. rhe · Outing Magazine., -t 

,. ually the problems of life would be, wrought t 

Qut, 'if;, instead of halting in' the way or Manicure in'PackingHouse .. · 
fretting at visionary difficulti.es to 'coPle" . . .' , 
we;,should each.day and' hour just 'go; on It is reported that one of the big Kansas 
and do the next thing 1 The word mayh,ave City packing houses had hired.a' woman 
twolne~nings .. If that which we are trying luanicure tokeepclean·tl1ehands'. of the, 
to dq' is: plainly impossib~.p~so~ to the seventy-five girls who' pack~ chi.pped: beef, 
ne~t d~tYi that offers./If \.what. we have . ox tongue and· . other meat into ~in bozes~ 
,aspired . to as, the best is plainly, not. at The lnanicl1re has':~b~en .given a neat. r<;>om, 
once to . be reached,go on to the next best. her table and accessories are placed .upon 
To do the.next thing freely and heartily a raised platform,' and her patrons ~ome . 
\vemustlet go the last, draw gff the eyes 'to her." The foreman excuse~one girlaf 
from the past .. This was Paul's method in a time". and, she goes .'to the platform and .. 
that mighty energetic' life .of his. .·The last sits down:. while the :manicureworks. 'upon~ 
thingri1,ay have'beena failure. You cannot . her, keeping the nails ti-iJ1lmedand~every . 
afford to let.

1 
it . discourage you-' the next' part of the·handscrupulo~slyclean._ ~ach .~ 

thing ·may. bea success; or the last thIng on,e' of the seventy~fiye girls must have. her " 
luay have'beev,.a victory~on't reston your . hands manicured once, each day. 'Thus 
hUltels. The next thing may be a grander'the writing of "The Jungle" is producing:,' 
triumph, at ,leas~~ ,it maybe more needful goode e.ffects'in the 'matter of . clea~liQe.ss. . 

. ! 
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Joseph, Reuben and Judah; the Ishmaelites. arid 
Midianites. . 

Sabbath School' OUTLINE: 
I. Joseph Dr~a~s·;oreams. ·v~· 5-11. '.' 
2..}oseph Seeks • his Brethren. Y. 12":17 ... 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 3· .' Jo~eph's' Brethren ConspIre Against HIm. 
. . Edited by " "v~. 18~24- .... '. ,.' . , 

REV. WILLIAMC. WHITFORD,Professor ofBiblica14~ Joseph is:,S~ld 'into Egypt.v. 25-2R' 
Languages and Literature in Alfred . ,'. NOTES. .' .' .... 

University.. ~.. " 5'.11%4 J osephdreamed . a dream. Frequent 
references to dreams in the Ol<i Testament show 

. that ,Jehovah often corrim:ullicated \\Tit4·~en. by 
meilns. of them.;Some times there was need of an 

LESSON III, APRIL 20, 1907. 
, . . 

JOS~PH SOLD, BY HIS BROTHERS .. ' 

Gen. 37 :5-28. . ' 
Golden T~xt.-· :'For where ~nvying and· strife' 

is,' there is confusion and every evil work."· 
James 3 :'16 .. 

, INTRODUCTION.-

. interpreter. And they hated him yet more .. 
~ou?t1ess they believed thatthe dream was' really 
sIgnificant,. and disliked' to have 'this youth, take 
precedence (}f them;' They might have ,hated him 
for tellipgthe" ~ream even if they thougltt that 
no fulfillment was ·possible.· .' '" 
. 6.. Hear, 1 pray you, i this' dream. Perhaps 

. From Cha~ter 37 on, I the Book of Genesis p~e": Joseph ought to have kept h~s dream 'to himself 
sents as leadmg character Joseph, the eldest son but· it, was certainly very natural for him t~, 
of Jacob by his favorite wife Rachel. Jacob is telL such ··a. :remarkable dream.,' . 
yet alive1'and his other sons are apparently equal. :8: Shalt. thou'ind~edyeignover us! 'It seems 
inheritors with Joseph of the promises given to that there was ,no need of~ny interpretation.' 
Abraha~ and Isaac; but for all that~ Joseph, is . 9· '. And' he· dreamed yet another dr~ain. Jo-
the hero of the' narrative~ , . '. seph's., youthful enthusiasm was not deade~edby . 

To Abraham, Isaac and Jacob Jehovah appeared' their hostility,; 'He freely tells his second dream 
often in theo'phany, 'but we <have no record of ,which,w.asstilJ more definite thanth~ first~ .. : ." 
supernatural appearances to the' sons of Jacob. 10. And, his .father rebuked. him. ,Although 
Joseph is, however, pre-emitiently' a IJ1an of ·God. . Joseph was his favorit~ son, he would' not' have 
He. has a sound consciem:e and ,rs guided by him ·;cherish arrogant thoughts., Thy ·mother. 
Jehovah in the interpretation of dreams. Our author' evidently thinks of Rachel .·~s still 

Joseph is one among his brethren,' but he excels livirig. . ' 
the others in genius and in favor with God. HeIL.'And :fois fatherkept·the.'sayinginnitnd. 
becomes therefore their . leader and deliverer. '~ . They all 'probably beIieved thattliis repeated dream 

IIi t~e' early part of the chapter from which' would find .significant'fulfihnent, arid Jacob cher
our)esson is taken -we a'r~ told of the growing' ishe~ the thoug~tof the future gre~tneSsofhis, 
envy: of. the ,ten older sons of Jacob toward Joseph.' son, , Joseph.' . I. . I . 

They saw that· their father loved him more than . 12.' And his brethren 'went to feed their· father's 
the rest of his' sons, and then Joseph as a lad pad flock t'n .Shechem. ". We ate to infer that' Jacob 
reported their shortcomings to J ~cob. We may had taken .up per~nentabode at Hebron. It 
imagint) that it was' Joseph's duty to make this would be of course impossible always to find pas-
report; . but whether that was the case or not, turage for the flocks ne3;rhome. ,Shechem was -,--: . 
they certainlY were prejudiced against ,him: visited ,by . Abraham ~hen he first" came into 

I ' 

, Portions of two narratives are combined in our Canaan. It was, about' fifty· mile$ from Hebron .. 
le~son~ In one of these Reuben is prominent,and' 13· And said, Here am 1. Thus. denoting his 
the Midianite merchants take Joseph from the pit readiness to do his father's bidding. 
to sell him' to Potiphar; in· the other Judah is 14- • Whether it is well-with thy brethren; and 
prominent, and . the brethren sell Joseph to the . w~ll with the ,flock. Perhaps Joseph hadl>een 
Ishmaelites: ' ' sent on. similar errands before, and seemed to 

J'IME.---:When Joseph was seventeen years old. th~ brethren as a sort of spy. Compare v. 2. . ,.' 
PLACEs.~Hebron,.· Shechem and' Dothan. 15· Behold he was wandering in the field.' 

lIe was, looJdng about in the rich pasture lands 
PERsoNs.-Jacob . and his ':sons, particularly near~hechem~' --' . 

. , • 

" '--"'/ 

: .... 
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, I7~ Ana,,/te, foun~,;the~,:in' .Dotlia;". About that had ,3. layer of mud on tpe bottom. J er.' i, 

fiftet;:n miles' north of Shechem. . 38 : 6 and following. It is probable that this 
, . 18.Th~y . c.p.nspired~against ,him~ Th~ w.ord .. ~iste';rn :was, bottle·;·; shaped; . theescap of' one 
translated~'''conspired'' is 'a rather, unusual He-, :placed i~:such 3.: pit would be praCtically im-
brew'. ,word. ·It 111ean~" "knavishly "~l~nned.", poss,ible.',' " , ',' 
They had': therished, hatred against -Joseph' for< 25';· And .they s~,t down to eat' bread. Care
some ti~e}and now that tliey, see him' approach;.,: less, of . the misery of their brother. A caravaf' 
ingandr~a.lize their favorable opportunity,' they. of Ishmaelites~ Dothan was:onone of ' the great 
makeplan.s for ,his "destruction.' ' ' caravan 'routes' leadingtd Egypt. ,Spicery and 

19.· Thi~ d1·~iJmer.·· Literally, . this master of balm ,and myrrh. These three,words are the' 
drear:ns,-,.a mocking designation. They intend names' of the ,gum's .dertv'ed from three kinds of
to provide; against the fulfillment ·of . the dreams . trees or shrubs. The first is probably gum tr'a~' 
which had so. disturbed their, equanimity. ' gacanth which' is som~times used for mu~ilage. ~ 

. 20. Letts slay him . . Their. first plan was to In that age they were used for. salves' and per-
make a final disposition iof 'him' at once.' Then ,furnes. . .. . 
they could' d~nyt6 ,-theil"' Jather.,thattheY had ~., What profit is ,it if we slay o~r brother' 
seen' him since' they left hOIne,and thus make and conceal his bl~od? Judah is 'now the one 
it appear!that:,hehad' come to his death while who, takes Joseph's part; bbt he does not care 
wari~eri~g'~ in ~sea.rc1} of,;:,thenl., /An . evil beast to ,appear to be favoring him. He merely· sug-: . 
hathde.voure4~ hi-me Cert,ainly a plausible sug- gests that as a matter' of eXp'edi~ncy they had 
gestion:, to, account I for his failure to return. better not slay Joseph, for then' they would have 
Wh,atWill'becom'e'o't ''his dreams?" The' dreams to 'be at pains ,to conceal his dead body and his 
troubled them, ',and this. . seemed _a sure way to bloodt-' ,- . ~ ~ ':') 
prevent their:'fttlfillment.·;·,·· '27. C omea.ntJ let us sell, him to the Is/tmeal':' 

'21.' And 'Reuben 'neard'it,'and delivered ,him ltes.·T~us .th~y wo~ld' get.a p~ont in .money , 
out of their,,:/zafJ,& ,This'verseiis explained by . and aVOid hftmg their hand agamst their own 
what' foUows. ,It seem's. that Reuben's method flesh and blood. It is, remarkable what regard' 
o( delivering Joseph w~s by suggesting a way they had fpr the f~ct 'that Joseph was their 
of' disposing. o(the'u.nfo~ttin~te'lad more cruel' brother. This plan wa~ almost as heartless, as '
than 'to kill him ,at~i1ce,namety to throw him to kill the lad at once or to leave him in the cis,:,,' 

int,() a cistern. "Reube~" has 'been severel~ con-" tern. 
demned for not, stapding-boldly as a.,· friend. of 28. Midianites. Descendants of' !fAbraharn 
Joseph, and' refusing,' 'to' countenance any vio- and Keturah,· and thus 'rela.ted to the Ishmae
tence,~ut he~ay,' h)ave __ thqught that Joseph lites.,' And they drewdnd, lifted up Joseph.'I~ 
w()Uldbe, thrown into the pit any way :and that )Ve accept the: hypothesis of the' two narratives 
he h~d.better· go alive rather' than dead. suggested in the Iritroduction,. the word t~they'~ 

22. "Shed . 1%0 blood. Perhaps the .. suggestion in this line refers to the' Midhinites who are 
oi Retiben. ap'pealed~ to them because it seemed thus represe~ted as stealing Joseph.' Compare' 
to" relieve' them of the. responsibility of mqrde~. " ch. 40 : 15· Then the next' .lirie, ... ··~(a"d they ,sold 

,23.' . They ,'Stripped Joseph of his coat. Very Joseph to the Ishm.aelites for t'Zventy piefcs ,'Of 
likely they had in mind the 'plan of dipping this silver"- belongs with the preceding verse. The 
coat in ,blood and presenting. it to the,~r father word "pieces": isn~t iiI' the original. It is im
as an ~ indication that' Joseph had. been slain by probable that coins were' used in that I ag~ of the' 
wild beasts .. r At.' at:ly rate his, possession· of suCli world. The, reference, is to twenty. units . of 
a garment waS an eyesore to them, and it was weight, ,~nd, probably 'the weight,was c a shekel, 
,-ery natural' that -they. sh6uld tear it off' before the value' of which varied.' The more 'u-sual 
they threw the -youth into the' cistern. Coat of weight of - the ,shekel of . ~i1ver,(:orresportds to.: 
malty' colors. Literally, coat; or ~ynic, of the about ,67 cents of our mOll(~y.:'·, ' 

extremities, that is, a tunic, with 100igskirt and 
sleeves. 'There is nothing in 'the original to, in
dicateits color. Such a garlllent.wasnot adapt
ed. to' a laboring 'man and -.indicated the high 
rank of the wearer. ". t~l 

i-:., 

24. And the pit was empty.,. Compare the case 
of . Jeremiah who wa's imprisoned· ina cistern' 

. Isn't it loyalty "to face the w~rst facts'and 
db your best ?-' Dr., Taylor. .' .,.. ' 

Why do little birds. in their nests"agree?' 
. For' fear, of falling out.,,: . 
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·Baking Powder 
, , 

Absolutely Pure D 

_.ltes ,de'icious, healthfu', food. 
A pure~ ,cream .f tartar Powder. 

• 

. A can of Royal Baking, Powder'contaitis 'mdY, 
more 'teaspoons fuD of bafdng powder~ than a can' 
of the heavy acid-1aclell phosphate or alum powders. 

, ' 

God's Lighthouses. 
, 

, LOU J. BEAUCHAMP. 

Oh sailor, far out on the sea, 
Where the winds beat thy bark to and fro, , 

Dost thou fear in the dark some dread, rock " . ' 
May 's~nd thee and thine down below? 

Have faith, over yon stands the tower, 
'And' the keeper toils up the' dark way, 

And at last;pe has lit the great lamp', 
'And the vessel steers safe in the bay. 

o soul far adrift on life's sea, 
Are the waxes of thy guilt mounting high? 

Dost the darkness of sin strike a chill t6 ~hy 
heart 

, , 

,And no light come to thee from the sky ? . ~" 
Haye,' faith, though' the thunders roll loud 

From the stormking's dread far-away camp:, 
Over yon stands the light-house of God, 

And he knows whe'n to light up the lamp. 

• A storm but makes sweeter the air, 
And a dark night precedes the bright day, ' 

, For, every high wave of our guilt 
. There is calm iri God"s Penitent Bay; 

And all along -sin's darkened shor¢, 
E'en where gather death's ~arv~st damps, 

Stand the' stately light-houses of God . 
And he knows. when to light up t~e lamps.> 

Simplified ,Spelling. 
"Speaking of phonetic sp~lling~ 'Ye cer-

tain~y,need' .it; from t~is story:, , " 
LIttle WIllIe came home from school 

one' afternoon, cryi~g; and, on 'being~askedr 
byhjsmother .the cause, he told' his' mother 
that ,he had missed a wordin.spellirtg and 
had been whipped by his teacher., ". " 
. ,On being asked what the word was and 
how he spelled it, Willie toldherl the word 

. was pneuffi.qnia,. and that he' had 'spelled~:it 
n-e'-u-m-onla. ' ", ' 
"The next ,day Wi,1lie', call1e'':home'crying 

,ev~nharder than the day befor6 . 
. 'His mother, asking the, cause,' :was in
·fotmed that Willie had missed another 
ivbrd in, spelling, and, had 'b~'en'.· whip~e<i 

, again for ,his mistake. , , " " 
'. He told his mother that thewordhe_ ... , 

missed was neuralgia~' and ,that he. spelled ' 
it p-n-e-u-ralgia.-Judg~. 

Cactus, Decorative, D" AHLIAS-' Show, Fan'cy," POni-
- . po~ arid single Dah-

lias., Pid you ever. see a: Ca<;tus Dahlia? Noth,
ing in the flower garden can be more beautift1t 
I:haveover 100 varieties. ' Get my cat~logue. 

--F~rnished by a correspondent, without ,credit. 'GEO. L~, STILLMAN; W.esterly, R. ].' 
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. St. Paul Building, . 220 Broadway. 

a c. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHiTECT, 

St. Paul Building. 

PRENTICE,- D:- D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT," 

220 Broadway~ 

HARRY W. 

. , '76 West' IOJd Street. ' 

.,.' 

Alfred, N. Y. 

S EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
. 'E. M. TOMLINSON, President; Alfre~, ~. Y. 
Rev. Arthur Eo. Main, Correspondmg Secretary, 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
.v. A. Baggs, Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. Y, 
A. B. Kenyon, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

The regular meetings of t)1e Board are held in Feb-' 
ruary, May, August and' November; at the call of 
the President. 

ALFRED T-H=-==-EO=-L=--OGICAL SEMINARY. , 
Rev. Arthur E. Main, Dean. 

The next year opens Tuesday, Sept. 18, 1906, 'f HE SEVENTH-DAY. Bt\PTIST GENERAL CON-' 
, FERENCE. '. ' \. . 

. Next session is to be held at Alfred" N. Y.,. Aug~ 
ust 21-26, 1907. , . 

A. E. Maiil/ D.O., President, Alfred, N. Y. 
Riv.· W. D. Wilcox, Recording Secretary, 5606 

Ellis Ave., Chicago, Ill. , .' ~ 
Frank L. Greene, Correspondutg Secretary, ,490 

Vanderbilt AV(j., Brooklyn, N. Y. ' 
W. C Whitford, T1'easurer, Alfred, N .. Y. . 
E.recutiz'e Commi'tee-Rev. W. L. Burdlck, A~hawa~. 

R. 1. ; David E. Titsvq>rth, Plainfield, N. J. ; Esle. 1<. 
, Randolph" Great Kills, N. Y.; Rev. W. D. Burdick,. " 

Farina.,' Ill.; W.· H. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. L. C. ~ 
Randol.:h, Alfred" N. Y.· . . 

W~st Edlileston, N. Y. 
-;;:---C~~-

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOA~D. 
. President- A. C. Davis, Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y. 

Secretary-A. L. Savis, Verona, .N. Y. . 
Treasurer-Eda R. Coon, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Junkr Suterintendent-W. G. Rood, North 

Loup, Neb; '. .'. L Gertrude Still-Associational Secretane~-Eastern,.. . ' 
man Ashaway, R. ,1.; Central, A. L. Davls, Verona, 
':rf. y~ ; Western; A. Eo' Webster, ~lfred, N .. Y.; ~orth~ 
Western,' B.F. Johanson, Mtlton, WlS.; South
western, C~ C. Van Horn,. Gentry, A~k.; South-Eastern, 

. Amos Brissey, Salem, W. Va. 

I ,)R. A.' C. DAVIS, JR. 
. General Practice. 

Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

. Westerly, R. 'I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BA:JiJg!ONARY 1 SOCIETY. 

'. Wm. ;L. Clarke, President, Westerly,.~. 1. 
A. S.· Babcock, Recording Secretary, Rockvt1~e, R. I. 
George H. Utter, Treasurer, Westerly,. R. I." . 
Rev. _ E. B. Saunders, CorrespondlI~g Secretary. 

Ashaway, R. I. - .. f M" 
The ,regular meetings of tne Board 0 anagers 

are held the third Wednesdays in January, Apri!, 
.July, 'and October . 

B OARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-.. 
. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. .. 

Ira B. CdandaIl,President, Westerly, R. I. ' 
Frank B. Hill, Recording Secretar)', 'A~haway, R. 1. 
Associatiollal Secretaries-Stephen Babcock, Eanter!l, 

48 Livingston Ave., Yonke,rs, N .. y.; Dr. CA. ~hitf~~ld' 
Central, West· Edmeson, N. ,Y., . W.. • 
Western', Alfred, N. Y.; U. ,So Grdfin, North-Western, 
Nortonville, Kans.; F. J.' Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, 

. W. Va.; W. R. I Potter, South-Western, Hammond, La. 
The work' of this Board is to help pastorless churc~es . 

in finding and obtaining, pastors, and· unemployed ,mtn-
isters among us to find emploYI1!-ent. . 

The Board will not obrude tnformatl0':l, ~elp, or 
advice upon any church or persons, but. glve It when 
asked. The first three per.s09s named m the Boar~ 
will be its working force, betng located near each oth.er. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the work;ng 
force of the Board informed .~.~, regar.d to t~e pastor ~ss 
church s and unemployed ml Is~ers m their respective" 
ASSO~' tions, and give whateve aId and ~ounsel they ca.n. 

All correspondence with the Boar~, ~lther through. Its 
Corr sponding Secretar~ or Assoclahonal Secretaries, 
will be strictly corfidentm1.. 




